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Memorandum 69-93 

Subject: Study 65.20 - Inverse Condemnation (Right to Enter, Survey, 
and Examine Property) 

You will recall that--at the June 26-28, 1969,meeting--the 

Commission considered the tentative recommendation relating to·the 

right to enter and survey property, the comments received pertaining 

to that :recommendatioo', and the views of a number of the observers 

present at that meeting. That tentative recommendation recOllJlDends 

revision or addition of three sections. A copy· of the tentativerecOlllllen-

dation (with minor technical changes) is attached. Section 1242 

would authorize entry and any studies, tests, or similar activities 

reASonably related to the exercise of the power of eminent domain. 

Section 1242.5 would provide a notice and deposit procedure applicable 

to all condemnors to secure an entry order where substantial damage 

is· anticipated. Section 815.g would be added to ensure that an 

entity is liable for all substantial damage caused by the entry and 

related activities. 

After some discussion and criticism that Section 1242.5 would be 

both combersome and unnecessary, the Commission decided to delete 

that section. The staff suggests that the CQIlJll}iseion reconsider .. tb-is 

decision. Our request is based essentially on a reexamination 

of the Jacobsen case, a copy of which is attached (Exhibit I--pink 

sheets). You may also recall that, at the June meeting, the staff 

expressed concern that deletion of Section 1242.5 would cause possible 

C - serious constitutional problems or alternatively could produce an 
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unduly restrictive interpretation and application of Section 1242. 

The argument advanced was that the California Constitution provides 

that property must not be taken or damaged without compensation first 

being made. In the absence of a prior payment or deposit provision, 

it could be asserted that the statutory scheme provided is unconsti-

tutional or alternatively that Section 1242 must be construed as 

authorizing only activities that will not result in substantial 

damage. The argument or analysis suggested then is precisely that 

adopted by the California Supreme Court in the Jacobsen case, where 

the Court held: 

[I]t is clear that whatever entry upon or examination of 
private lands is permitted by the terms of this section 
~:<;:, § l2';,2J caunet amoDlt to other than such innocuous, 
c"try and superficial examination as would suffice for 
the making of surveys or maps and as would not in the na
ture of things seriously impinge upon or impair the rights 
of the owner to the use and enjoyment of his property. Any 
other interpretation would. • • render the section void as 
violative • . . of both the state and the federal consti
tution. 

The court further added that preliminary possession or activities 

involving substantial damage "cannot be authorized until the damages 

resulting therefrom . • [have] been judicially determined and the 

amount has been paid or tendered to the owner." 

In short, in view of the Jacobsen decision, it seems clear that, 

wIthout a procedure substantially similar to that provided by Section 

1242.5, entries and activities caUSing substantial damage are not 

authorized by Section 1242 and will not, or at least should not, be 

permitted. We are told that condemnors have been able to live with-

out such authority (except apparently in reservoir cases). One 

suspects that this is due largely to the relatively small number of 

occasions when it is necessary to damage property in advance of 
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acquisition and the still smaller number of occasions when the 

voluPtary cooperation of the owner cannot be obtained, and is perhaps 

sometimes due to the coercive effect of an existing court order 

obtained ex parte, coupled with the landowners' attitude of "you 

can't fight city hall." In addition, where the right to immed-

iate possession exists, the condemnor can condemn a temporary easement 

or other interest and obtain an order for immediate possession. 

(With respect to the validity of an ex parte order, Jacobsen makes 

clear that such an order cannot sanction a "taking or damaging." A 

similar position was recently taken by the U.S. Supreme Court in 

Sniadach v. Family Finance Corp. (Exhibit II--yellow pages), 

involving the more emotional area of garnishments. A revival of 

judicial interest in the due process deficiencies of an ex parte 

order may further diminish the enthusiasm for this procedure.} 

Curiously, Section 1242.5 was intended as much, if not more, for the 

benefit of condemnors -as .. '" for condemnees. If they are truly aware 

of the limitations of Section 1242 without Section 1242.5, and still 

resist inclusion of the latter, perhaps it would be best simply to 

await the expression of a need for the additional procedure, but the 

staff believes that the Commission should be fully a~are of the 

implications of the step being taken and the difficulties in framing 

a persuasive recommendation that adopts such a position. We suggest 

you read the attached tentative recommendation prior to the meeting 

for additional background information. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jack I. Horton 
Associate Counsel 
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lIlUJ1F MISSING 
18. F. No. 10171. In n.nk.-Octobor 30, 1923.} 

ALBERT n. J,\POnSEX ~t al., Potitionel's, \'. SUI'I~RJOR 
COURT 010' 'l'IHl COnny 0J:0' 80Xo)l..I. ct III., lk 
~ndonts. 

(1) CoS'8TlTU'l·I()~At. Il."W'-~'I'1t\' AND OCCt:P'A'nON <»" PIUVUt: L,\XDa 

BY WATtJl DI=>n~(("r-AI'~F.xcz. Of' (\):--:n.k:,,'S.\'I'lnN P.o<"lf!DlSG.

'I'lwt .aet, of a lnunic:ipnl w~lh'r (ll'ltricl in (,h~{"ring dpon pri\'a.to 
lands, In .Ih·ante Of ab'h'uiI!l' of any (ontk'lUu:.Ition proe<.'CIHDg, 
with a. (olee of crnpln,fCl;' Bl1tl ,,·ith • JnreMni,'.:d strlf,rtntc!o and 
ap,lmnCl"l lor the IH.lrp05('i of milking "'- J1umh(!l' of tCit 4orhlg'S 
..... l"ft:n"lllwl11io ullOn 1':1 j/l hn.ls tu o!<e£'rt:, in t he roe" .nd aoil 
:ro""oUun~ in O{"("Llf1'"ing ~ lUII('h of sni\l lalHls M ,hEln be n(,Ncii 
101 lugrelil:l IUIJ t'U'I"C'SI!I, in tr:wtll11illg down and d~trn'yiug tho 
,rewb.:; grain of the 1~1~1 OlKn,~rli, nnJ J. builtltug fl!l'1i!."'tio arormd 
su"h. tftt hoJ('~ nnel ~:lM\"lltiola for tll'" bett(l'r pro1cction thprcot 
pcndill:g fhc bl1cratiou_, ~nnd:itutl' :au ont"\.\\itll iU\"3.>Itnn {lot th~ 

P"Opcrtl :ri;.:-hf:H 01 Mwoh 11,111.1 O""nrT~ ~ndl'r bvfb ..cction 1.3 of 
arti,·lr.! I d tl~ (,DII~itituH{tn, ,,'llit'!n cltocbrN;; Uld c~uo rersGn :111:111 
h~ dt'prh·{'.1 or lif~, li1l("rty or I~T'"jll'rty "ith!r.ut due pt'on~ itt 
]l'.Iw ... • anll iN:Hou 14 or nrltt"lp r of thrt eon"lituti,ln, u'hich pro· 
bUMt, tlu~ t~kjl1g or d:Hll!l;;:in:;: (If r1h'.ttc prol~,'rl)" lor Imbfie lUhl 

Irit-hoflt jruot tQmp"tl,:l~t'i.m h:n'in~ firi;t ~:n m:Hlc to the o\\'J+f"r. 

,I] lo.-8t;fTJOS 1~.j.2, CollI:;. or ('!J\'u~ rltOCt:Dt:J:l~.·-T'u~ .....n1ry aru1 
oeeu.r.1.tirta of prj,,:..le In.n":'! by a IImni.-ilml ""ilh,r (1i:drid, hi \'ul
Yanco O:r 41'~·1I(!t.! of :1")' CIHJlk'mrJalioQ prn~·rt·.lhlg, for lhl\'! PUT' 

pOStl of DI:tkillg tl",(t Il1lrillgl't :lIul (I:t:of':w:ltil.ns thC'rron • .p.f'€' not 
ptrmittcJ Ulltl,·, "r-dion )2":! of the COlic ('If Ch'j.! Pruc'-',hlh', 
.. hid. ptu~'jd~')I tl.:l.t in aU t1'l~'s \\·It(·rc Jan.l is rrqllil"C'll Cu.r pUhlit 
USiI!', thon "1:Uoi! or it:. a~nt:. rr..:ty ~ur~'I'r a.nd IoNltc th" ~'U''''~, an4 
mar (>lltCl Ilpon tha land and m,1:kc f'nminations, IIUf~CY'1 Md 
Jrtail!'t theT.:!of. 

[Il Co!>:P.:){~.\'Tl0X OF J.,\:-:f)-CUAR.\CTt:!l 01' E~""I'r.Y 01. Ex.un::llATIO:'t 

PJ'.:I),unfo:U IIV S£cTlflS' 12-12, (\n)E OJ' en·u. PWX::t:Ol:ftE,-Wh.'\tt"'d 

ebtry uJID-n OJ' r-X:limill!,tion of pl'h'.'t'c latl,l~ L:' l-ermiUed 'by tlw. 
torml of scelil)n J2',&2 01 tlle Code of Ch·n Pr",,'('(lnre cannot hUl(;Unt 
to e#:oor tlUlIl SOt!, inh(lCUOU9 entry and ~uperfl.d,tl c.xnmh •. ,tioD $.S 

w&uld 5Uni<!11'!1 fGr the ntakifig of lun'CYs or nmps And lUi 'WOuld 
not in tIle nntnrc of tbing!lt 1It'J'iou.'ilty impinge upon or j:'upnlr the 
ngbt.. of tno OWll<:r to the USi! aIId t:lljoymt'nt of his Pl()Pt"rty .. 

(4) }'.IC.OHIIUTlON - Jo~y A~.p Occur,\'l'JO~ or F'ii.IV .... "'E WSUS BY 

lh .. "NICJP4L \Y J. n:R DIS'l'RIC1' - Ix Jt'NCTI0N-AI'rt.\L.-Wh~l~r or 
not tho olwr.l.llion and eil'l'et or a t~~ml)()r:1T1 inju'Mtion r~trainjng 
bad O\\'UM"S (ronl prcv(".otinG' a. hIlUlie.ipn.1 waUlr dilstriet (r4)111 cn
terilllg I.nd oeeupying t.heir l:m.l, for the 1'1.Irpooc of 'Junking 
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test boring~ ~hd e1(I~[lvuiionl'l th1.'rt'nll "'£tuM be sb.,Io"CJ upon nppool 
tl\~nl tlw OrllL:'f grrmting the illjundioll or- ",·\.1111.1 l't,."(t'llrC tliu 
k\~Il:tnec of :1 tjrl'(,(~t'd,it,1I" in onJ~r to kJ.v~ that .cl'fCft ill imm3tcri:tl 
Ib ~onl'&i.,.~ring wlJ1'thcr Vl'oM1IHi()n toO rr.::st-:""ju tI:.<: lower eourL frotu 
l"f'O('l'C'ding ,,·iU. tilt' :telion amI twm 'l'llforeillg' U •• ~ h!'lUl)omty in .. 
jUllctitlft is a ptGpt't" rt'lIwITy, whert' Bueh 1l1'p«l1 wuuld :not be .1 
to S-Ut~h l~n{l O\U1Ct,t; 3 plain, IpC'c!ly, o.r :uh'IIU:\to rcJUC'uy, h(,flHlse 

lhe crrl"t't of :toni.1 ()TI1.,t by "itllllJ of' its 1'fJ')' ui:4eucc JlCulllN, 
"'II.)" apl)t>;tl wi,hh the J:uul OWli\'rl!: might bke tiL'C'rcfrofll ie t.o 
co!lt a ,haden\' o~'er UH'ir ri~ht tl) UIO lull amI ex.clusi.\-o u~ 
e!tjt~J'lJlf"l)t, tlnl) llil'll'O!"itio.; ol t1i<~ir lands wbleb :no mere staT ta 
tI~ OI~r.1tioll :"1(1 ('nron· .... 'Ull'nt of tb", or\l~r ooulJ remove. 

(5] (,h~IJl-!"rK\Tltt~ 0J0' T,.\XlJ ·-Punr.f.')\'·R":·-C'U:S-ii1"I'l'lt'I'IO~.\I.. L.'\w.-Thc 
onl1 Jt.·:foll P't,,',.,Turl~ I)r",·j!lt·i! by HIe cOMtilutioQ. Olltl 8tntut~ of 
U,i$ .w.t .. lc tor UH~ hlJ.dll,g' of priul-t.' properly tOT n puhlic u«'! U. 
th:.L of a t'lIllilt·:UIL."llhm :!<Ilit w],id, the eQ'Ullitutioll eS"1'l~'ss11 pta
-,;·!,I(·II IIllIst flr:-;t be lmHil:bt Lcfurl~ llrh':llc PI't11'~rt,)' C3..11 be bkeD 
or !l;tm:lJ;i'\l for n l"-lldie L:"i(,. 

(6] Tr ... ·-·T.\tilXti Ot~ n.\:'U(j'XQ Ol' Plm.,Wi: Plturur'l"1" .tl\H. Pl:M,m USE
O1clJl::~ rs: SlTl' O·CIH;U ru.\X CU:'Jd:~: ..... ,\Ttf).",= P.wO('U:III~tl t\UTJlOlI:U<o 

JXG.--.\n :lfh.·lupt l.,)' :I. ./iLlfl~'riftr e(}Ur~ in A pro~fS'11ing otlll"f tb .. 
a eon.lf'mll:Ltilili suit to or,ler Uw bkl!l~ or d:Lmnt;'in: or pri\'Uto 
pru!,C'rt:r fur a llul,lie uS(' UUIOt:llt~ 'l.() more tJI!t.n Iii('"rc ~rror. 

[1] lIJ:OlJlj:n·ln~ - Ct)XSTIT1.·I'I;"~.\". 1 •. '\w-Arl't:.\I..-·]:I-:~l:rm:.iL-Wbm 
tllC thtr)· :unl ()Ct'llp:l! if'" of J1rh·:Lt{· brJ(T~ !"y :to JIHlllid~1 lIo·:tttr 
(li-l-;lriet IITl.1C'1' :1.11 illjru;'::11'ln or1Ta p<'tmittiug sue-h (,lltry and o«u· 
p:ltitlft g-i"n'u III an !H"ilOll ot}tcr ~h~lI :t. eO:lfl.'Ull1..1ti.rnt prof"<"r.'tlinl1l: 
tUl0tUlt to r\ t:ilcirte: :ran.l ,1;Hw.~itl~ Df :!:iUII"ll bllul:; ",ithiu the 
uw.>anh.g of !='L;:l"tioo H of arti.,t,! 1 (If the eoT.,1ltihitilJon, ant.! t'hc 
13n,1 o\nwr~ ll;"·t.! no j.Jllin, ~lll·('.lYI or atll"111u:&ttl rt'lUt'11r In tha 
ordin:lry tl'tln'O (j( law, proilihiti(IIl to l,rl·'·Nlt futHr('r rtrr,cccditlgs 
In aueh aoC'liuu ,tHhl tlt,J ('IlrO~"'III{'ut or such orJc-r is .a prol~r Ilnd 
apP10liri:ltc rClHcJy. 

PIlocmml:,\U in Prohibiti"n to l>l'r\,cnt lb. Superior 
COlll·t of SoIlO"''' County "'OlU l"'occe,liug with the tda! of 
a cel'luiu action, It. L. 'j'llOlIll'>\{\ll, Judge. Writ g,·IiDted, 

The facts arc st"to(l ill the opinion of tI,e court. 

J. R. Lrl'po for Petitioners. 

Frank J, n""kc aud llobClt !II. Searls for R<'Spondcnts. 

RICHARDS, J., pro ttln.-Thc petitionc!', I'creill npl'ly 
for a wdt of Ill·ohibition directed 10 tho Superior Court of 
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the County of Sonoma und to nnllOl"ablc R L. Thoml"'on, 
one of the jnchws thCIX'of, tu'nhiJJtl iug the ~lIitl oourt and 
tho judge th~r,·of il'om I'I"OC,·C.lillg to try II. eel'tain actiou 
pend in::; in said court awl il'om l"I)nll,~ring any final judg
ment thCl'lliu mHl from enforcing a. t<'lJIpra'ary injulletion 
heretorore i~su('d tJu'rcin and fl'um hHtkim! au<i (,tlt.N'illofT 

, " 0 

any f""ther O1'l1~r or iSSllill~ allY fUl"tJlCr \\Tit 01' olll"r pro· 
cess baving the cfI'f!et of 1'(':o.tl',ftiuiHg' tIU\'!I11 ]H:·tilioUN'S (l'om 
pro\'clIting Ihc pluintiU' in suid nction Croll! entcl"ing upon 
the petitioners' :-:nid lunJs or fl'Om dojn~ the things }H"o

}XlSC(1 by snitl I'laintilf 1" be done upon thdr Mid lu".]s all'\ 
premi,<c~ wUhout thcir ('OIJ'~nt, Th~ rospon<1~nt" hCl'oin root 
their objection 10 tho j"."alH'C of said "Tit upon th"ir tle· 
mun",' 10 th~ petition II]"'" tho ~1",m.1 that it <1000 not 
atate fn(>ts SUm(~it'llt 10 COlIsti1111i~ gl"Otllltl..: to.l' tl.o i:o;..·'Hmncc 
of the writ. The r"ct, w)'l,'h a,'e s~t C"'1h in lb~ l'"titiOIl 
as fOl'I"iJl~ the b,,,i.' for the I.NiliullCrS' l",,,y,,r t\,,,t the 
"'rit sho111<1 is.,uc ant! whi"h al'e thus n.li1litted to be true 
may be lu·jpfly ~mllllw.l·i1..{'d ;lS follows: 

'1'he P{'lalull'" )llIlli<'ip,,1 W"k,' Di,tl'id is n puhlic cor· 
porafion ol'gtJ.uil'.'l~{l in the year ]!.):!:! lIJult'r th., P]"uvj:..;iolls of 
the aot o[ 1911 (Stats, J911, 1', 1~90), entitled ",\n Aet 
10 Pro\"itlc l(lr 11H~ Tllc"UI'pol'alioll nwl OI'g;W il.ation and :llan
agCIIlCut or )hu,icip,,\ "'iltel' \)i,triols," wilh it. hlter 
&n1('nllllH'uls, whit"h IHlhlic CDl'pol,.dion eompl'il'ics it'rrilol'j .. 
alIy thn city of )','I"I",n" nllll ha" fo,' its p\lt'pO~t' tI," sup· 
plying with wale I' the inl"bijlll1ts therrot The )letitione!'>! 
herein arc tlte ownel'S in severalty of two coII.idc,",ble tracts 
of lalld odjacellt to euclt other Iyillg abollt Nix a",1 OIIO.I,alf 
miles from tIle ",~jd city of 1'('("lu1I1" ll]loa which t11~y rc
.I)1t'eti\'c\Y l'{'side wHIt thoir Cnmilic' and whie" tll~Y devote 
to the cnUh'ulion of hay, gl'ail], olld other CI'OP<, each rnnill' 
tainillg a. dairy upo" his Olm tract of Jand, Shortly after 
its organization in In:?-.? the .said lnnnieipni wntcr dh;trjet 
begau el<ploriug the reg-iOll 8roll11l1 the said city of Peto· 
Junln for the purpose of locating SOurCe!! of \filter supply 
for tI.e U",," of ~aid city and its inhabitant.s, ill the COUl'S" 

of wMell tho om~ials of said water district a]lp)jcd to the 
'Petition~rs hef<'in for pel1nission to mnl," cel'lol" surfaco 
surveys ond exami"at;on. of the PCtitiOllCI'\I' lam!. for tho 
pnrpose of dckl1uining tl,cir 'Ll'ailnhility for reservoir aites, 
It \fIlS ~,'l'antcd suelt l'cm,is.ion and going upon sn.id lands 

J" 0.1,-'1 
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made cOl'lain c'xaminatiow;, nwps. Snf\'C'Ys., alld so fOl'th 
within t]w terms of tbrir said lH'lJ'mis~ion 1':iO to do; and 
wb~n those WeI'" CO"'plClcJ the om"i"l, of "aid wnter di<irict 
rC1luC'shld of said pclHlollcl':; l)(~I·lUis..<.;ioll to :"'rO npc)I1 their 
,said Janos. with wcll-1Jol'ing ontiils. tooh;J lnill·hiut'ry, and 
applilUl(,,(,:S lor' the PlIl'l'flSC of hol,jllg' holt-. ., mal mnkiug ex .. 

tavatiuns rO!' nit a\'owNI objcct or u~w(:l'laining' wheth!'r or 
not Uh.'l'C Wus l1IUli'I'HN1UI the :-.m'racc of pctitjollcrH.· said 
lunds 1'0l'k sH'~ttn or othe-r fonnatiolls suifahle or nt·ccssary 
for UJe COlIstnwtioll or ll.illllS alul Imihlillg' of l'C~)'\'oirj 
for the iUlI1U1UH.liug- of watrl' fm' the u~('~ of s..'dJ wn1t~r dis .. 
tri"t. 'I'he ]lI..'tiHOHC"I'S d.,{~)j tlc·a to g)'ant ~lH."h pcnni.o;!')ion 
npoll the gronwJ that the {loillg (If th{· 11lil1;; . ..; \\'htch Lhe 
walel' distl"iet 11Hl~ prop()scJ to' do wnu!cl 1'~'!'iUlt iu suh....;tnn~ 
tinl and irl'f'IIH1'ahle irdury t() tile pt·titi.ulI(lI'S' bud»; nnd 
crop" And \\,o.,ltI he ;lll jUl'u,iolt of th.';" I,,"h'alc [lI"Oj,erty 
r;ghts ill thrit' l'1';,,;pc'l!1 h-c Jl!)ltlinJ,:':-:. Thpl't'UPOll the nmuici .. 
})01 water tlh.trict commf'lw<'d an nclicm ill tlle Rilpel'iol' court 
of 1he couuty of ~OJl(Hml tlg'tlinst lIwl{e pt~tititHljlr;o.; ftH' thc~ 

IUU"POl{C of obtlliBin~ an illjl1llCtiuli agaillst thrlU, UlH.1 each 
or th!"tn, C'lljoinill~~ tlh'1tl fl'OUl 1H'('\"{'t.Hug- tl,,, OfliCN1i or 
agt"uts. or s:l.ii..l water di:.;h'id froUi t'llt{'l"iH~ UI10ll 01' oc(mpy .. 
iu~ the pdi.iol1er . ..,' ~iiliu l'UI(t ... £01' tlw pUJ'po:,c: of mntdng 
the e::t('3l"at iow", hnriJlgs:, :11ld :-;nl::-;uil ('x:uninatioJl."; ~(,t rorth 
in del"il in it·, complaint "",1 ill tho ("hilii! att"ohed IIt"l"clo, 
"which consis.ts. of n h1nc·pl'illt phm or tlle p('titifmCI's~ Jalldoii 
showing 11,0 10('utioH 0; the t",1 h"l"s ollll [("t I'it~ 1""IIO""d 
to be slIlIk or excavated Ihp,'roll, 'I'he cOlllpla;nl ull~,,(',< tt .. t 
the 1>or;u~ of the ,aiJ te,! hol"s will i1m.l\,e the' iu,lllllntioll 
of a hOI-jug rig at the indicated points. npf}U the pctitinncrs ' 
lands. OpCl'utoo by ga.~o1in{': or sh':ml-('ugiuc !noto.·s, aud that 
the tcst hole. xunk by the use Uwrcof ,,;11 be frolll thr<e 
to eight illel,c, in diamrter and ,,! tl,e d(,pU, of 1riO f"ct or 
morc; ""d that the le'St pit, ]lI"opo.<C<! to be cxeal'all~l \\"ould 
1>0 of the dimensions of about four by ,ix fcet and of a 
depth lIot to excred Mlcen fcct. The cOII'plaint fm'ther 
alleg-," that in ortIer to accomplish ..aid work it wuuld be 
J)~aJly to employ and usc foul' JIl('n upon said pr('mi!aes 
for a period of ahout ,sixty da,"s with occ",im'al "hit. fron' 
the officials of plainliff in Ihe COlll'SC of in"l,cctioll ot the 
wid work. It further all,'goes (11U1 nt .0"'" of the plae," 
wbich the plaill~iO: thus p'"Opo,e8 to clIter for the doing of 
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said "'ork thel"(' nrc gl'O\rlug erop~ of hay and grain' which 
will to some e:'(tC'nt be tmmpled down and damaged or de· 
st"o)'cd durin~ the com'," thel'eof. The compla;nt fUl'ther 
pro<·e"d. to all''ge that if n snitahle iO\1lHl"tioll iO!' a dam 
and rC's(,I·\~oit· i ... lOHUJ to exist through the afol"{':,aicl. opera· 
tions upon the prtitioHel,!)' EKdd Jands. the U:'-iC of th.e snUle 
for snd, dlltn and J"(>~C'l'\"oil' IHlI"pOSC>S would be a puhlie UNO, 

and if said lands '''''1'e fnllllt! .uitabl" rO!' stIth pm'po""" tho 
plaintiff would. pJ'oeoC'C'u to acclnirc lll.:'! snmc hy .. ptll'clw!oiC 01' 
through tllC r':'ta'l"c."tsc of enliu{'nt. dom~ill, hut that as yet no 
pr~(>t·t.1in~~ looTdug to the acq\.Ij~ition of the snid hllul~ hy 
eithct, nwthutl JHts hort'n iniliatt·u Or dC'tt1l·llIiJH~.rl ~Lpnu. The 
complaint {juully alh'g'~'d that upon the {'\Hnpll·tiol1 of the 
examill~ltion of the pl'{'mjSt'~ hy the mrnnS. tlm:-; dt't:lilt'«l, the 
plninriIT wonltl ]'{'stOI'C the hwas. of plaintiff to UIL .. ir {}l'i~inlll 
cOlillition hy filling in sai,l tc~t llOh'~ • .unl t"Xt'u\'alhms arid 
by rrmo\'illg' tlh~ir npplitlllt'f'fi f"Olll s:dd l:md:-;, Ulum the 
filing of t11('o sai(t cOlllplaillt the plO1hlt in' appli"tl rot, a tc'm~ 

PO)'iI1'y l'('stl'aiuiJ1g' orth'r .after noti,~,· and an ordcl' to ~how 
~nuSl,' \\'H~ is,..,u("ll thcl'pun HpOIl tht~ l'f'tHI'U Jay of which the 
dcf('ucl;l1lts in llwt ~H'tion who nrc tilt' pdHiOlH'rs lwl'C'iu were 
prc.';{,Ht in {,(Hil" j and illC maHer being e.IIlt,t! for hC:lring 
lbe .lcf'·lldalJl. by wuy or t!cmII 1'1'('!' to tbe compl"int ob. 
jeeh'J to the jllristlid iOB of ill(> court o\'(.'r tl1C sul}j('ct maHer 
of t)le .'wliol1 i :ul(l UpOIi tht' Q\'crruHn::! of saltl ,l"mul'rt'r 
Pr<'s(,llli~ll th{,ir all:-iWt':', whi('1i wllBe g'l~lIt'ral in it~ tm'lUs was. 
by stipulutiOB or thf' pilrtit';o; tr{'atr~d a~ a ,,,;p('{'ifle ~"1.('nial or 
the av .. ·rlia'uls of til.! cowpbtul. "file matim' bdn~ ~ub
DliU('J, an orl1('I' and t~'lupor,jlry injnnrtinn W:IS maJc by 
the court wh'l'l'ein it was l'('('itr.~Ll lhat the slI!mtau1bl ;:IVl."l'

Jnenb; or the complaint- wel'e t.'ne and wlH'I'rlu the court 
permitted 111" plaiulill' to ~"ter UpOll the lHml, of ddplld""t. 
for the pm'lWi\C or cnnd Ildiug tlH"I'COU th('ir operations set 
forth in its Mlitl compl;lillt. '}'hc court oC::\}ll'c,.;slr fOllm.1 nUll 
.""ilcd ill til" boJy or it, '3id o,',h',. that no ro,,,lution, ol~li
rumec, or OtlL('l' m'th,!, hra1 (':ver btl'U pa~scd 01' adopt('d by 
the plaintiff or by its uO:lnl or directors anthoriziug COll

d("ll1nntioll pl'oec.cuiugs 01' ofh('t, bte-l)S fol' the U(!(luisiticJll of 
the Innd~ of tlw UC,fl'lHlilllts 01' lhnt the same. were l'(lqlljrcu. 
for public usr; find that lW p]"{){'eNlings for tllC COIl(l.::'lHlla· 

tion of th(' acf'l~lIdmils' :-.aid hHHls had been comuH'llecd or 
authOl'iz~d, nnd that tlle l'('<}iion ,,·hy no snch eOIldc'1l1llation 
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procccdinh,"':-:; hrl.d hern .rJuthorizetl or jnstitllttd \\"as that the. 
plaiutiff was unable to institute sl1ch proeN>(tiug 01" to sub· 
mit to the YotC'l'S in said wah-!' tlblri~t- tli(' lH'OP(~ition to 
authoriz" by lx,,,,l issno or tax 10";>' the coU,'ctio11 of the 
nocessnry fmhls to purcha:-.c ~o 1l111eh of ~:ttjl property as 
might be l'l-"<fiuirt.,d fot, sll('h pHb!it~ 1IS(, Hnlll hy t.lle making 
of snch slIusoil -c::o.:.:Hn!natinn of the ~i.lid pn-'tui.>;cs. it eo·uId be 
dclrl"lll inell that the tiamc wer-c- ,snit.ahJc fot s.uch u~C'. The 
court in it~ ord{'r fo·r the i.;';Stl.1lh:e of the ti'mpornry injunc
tion ]mlVidcJ thaI tho' p]a;,.!iIT ,houl,1 J"p,,,,it with thc ele,'k 
of the COUrt th(' smH of $l,(l{:O it) (";i!'ib ;1.-; s<,'curHy fill' nny 
d2HHflg:e:-; wltir·h migilt he clluSo t ll tu (iLr pl'opc:rty of. the! de· 
r(~nll:tllls in HIC fOtn',.:e of tlw t:x(~~'H~lotl of llJC work provilk"rl. 
for in ~ai41 onlcr. l1'h<:' COllrt, wlli1c 11lU!ot ltl31:1ng its smd 
lH'JN' rot, n tC'lIlpnral'Y in,llHkfinl1, ~lI,,,;pC1Hh·a the opC'l'iltion 
tlwl'l.:'of for a hdei' peri oil hJ un1t~(· tu rnahh· the dl·fl'JHlanlH. 
to make upplit:!ti'H1 for a writ or p.'ulllhi:inn to this ccmrt, 
anti witl.ia the pcl"iou thll"; lwm1ith-~l the l,l·l'.";;Cllt ;.ppH{~.'1tiQn 
W~tS filed, The fOl'cgojJl~~ culhtitutj\o; th<" (·";";l·utial raf.ls pre
s('uictl to this COHl't UpflJl t11l~ }Jl"Il'il1~; of tlij:-; :tppH\'<ltiun, 

Jt. i~ eonet'd(·t1 by the l't:spOHtkBt...;; in thl·il" bril'!r~ }lH":-.~ntcd 
hf.'''''iu t1lai if Ole clItry UpOH ~J1(1 c:'(.u,!iual ion of thp laael:; 
of the pditLOJH'!'S, In·rthL, as ap!,!jl.'d 1'01' mul pCl'Hlit1C'J in 
the ;!l)u\'C-lIh:rJl iotl('d ;wl iUlI, wOllhl HHHHwt tn the i:lki!l~ or 
dall1i!~~ill,g of Pl·jj Houvl':'i' Pl'UP('l'ty \\'[1 hin the llH',ln;Jl;- of 
st'l,tiou ]4 of ~II,ti('le 1 or the "btc cOll,;f il Blion, the s3id 
orlh,l' or t1tO court. would he YiJl;lf.in,-~ of that Pl'U\·j...;i'Hl of 
the eonstitnlioB. It i.-., howe-vl'r. in.,",ish~d hy the tcspond~~nts 
1Wt'rill Ualt, Hie ~Id.s of (,lIlt'y H11(1 cxamiJJ.d ion :md cxra\'.n~ 

tion as lH'opost'd by tlH>. ]t1.11l1idjl;!l \rdt.·r distl'ict and p('r~ 
mittrd 11)' the ('om't ill ~.;jd a(~tinll woul,J not HmolUit to f;neh 
a t:ddll~ 01' drl!llngiJIr, of pd;tirml'rs' ~.<:Ji[l l))'opcrtit"s as to 
comn within the inhibition of :-O'lill dan",c of 1h...: con:-..t'ilntioll, 
but that th(~.\· wcn~ SHth f.("1:-: as WI;!'.e cxprt.:'!o):-;ly pt'l'miltLod 
by UIC IH'ovj..,inlls of ~I"(.'ti()n 1 :?~r~ of the Code of Ci\'iI rro
ccdm't', "re al~o unahle to give onr ~V';';;;i:~t~ to dthcr of these 
propo .. ~;.jtinn.;.;:. 'I'})c 1"'t.itioHc;·s }l('rrin nrc the ~olc owners of 
ca('.h of their l'f's}}ct1ivc propr-r1ie:-;. an(1 as sHch hold their 
rightii to be prok(·trt.l in ti1(! l!xtlll-.;j \·c ('lLjQYHl(~nt of ever)r 
port ion tl1<,"l'l'u[ IHhkr Ow <,"XP~'t\ .. s p:ual'Htlty of both the state 
and :f{:J.~!',ul (,()li .. tilutilJtl~) w1Jieh ~.h-·d[lJ·c t.hat Hno persoll 
shall be dcprived of 1 ife, lihert), 01' I"-',perly without duo 
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prooess of law." (Const., sec. 13, nrt. I; U. S. Const., 
art. V, AmCllt.llJlelll~.) rrhl'S(' cOI1~tituti{lnal guul'unties are 
Ainpng the mo;::.t. saer{'J iHhcI'H;:tIll't'!'i of the AI!IC"l'l('ull Pl'Optc, 
dct,i\'(,J As they ·arc fJ'(.l1H tllo;SI' t'udirr Eliglish N .. ms.titlltions 
going hnek to 3r:lgna C~H'ht oil tI(1 lJdn,!! l't';dlil'lfwtl it. tlh)~'n 
suecccdiug petitions, th't!laratioH!>I, and bill:i of rigltt which 
forln the fuudallH:JltaJ LtH.:kgl'oIIJlLl of the nrili~u cunsfitn· 
tion. These rights ",11 ich the petitionr..'l'!'i. hH(;in tint .... hnLI 
to the nudistm·bed po:-,sl.':-ision .aud usc of theil' rt'spC'cth-r.: 
h{ll,Hn~, thry lldJ, or- tom-:-:(', ~IJhj(\('t to the sllpcriol' right 
or cmiurnt tl(llllniu ('xb..tillg' in 1l1l\ stute 01' ils r\~pr;"scnta1i\'l':i 
to tnk", tllL"it' propC' I't y, Ot' :"0 nHH'h thl.:l'C'nf ns wa~ llt.'('('~·,;ml'Y 
for public U:)-l'S, ,]~his puhlic righi, hO\rc\'t:r, }l:I~ nlwaYIi aml 
e\o'"{"rywhcl'C lH.'cll Hmikd amI !-;aff'guardl'll by CXlH"'S. ... pr()~ 
"hdoll:S of tlw ('0 list ituf ions aiHl sir.tnit's. nf the :-;CYc!'nl 8lait's 
8lld it. hns. },("·(m llnifOl'wly lwl.I tlwt ht'illg ;n iHi': it U hI. an.] 
in derog-anon or OIl' e'nUIIlI'a d~·ht, jls rX-C'J'(.'ise is. $it!,jl·tl~~ 

defjue~l nnu limHt.,tl by the C'XJ1J'I::-(-'; h'l"lJI:< of the ('"un· .. litutihll 
or .1 .. 1"(0 crcnli,,:\, it. (10 R C. b. 1%; 10 (::11 .• Tur., 
p, 2!)o, mu.l oca .... r-s titccl; Dall/rill v. S(IU Jm,,·,urll Couuty 
8upr.rl'i.i:fIt's, 4·0 Cal. 1ft!, 1[,8; j,iH(l .... ny, dc" v . . ~hhtlC1lSJ 97 
Cal. G,S [~~ 1'lle. SO!].) 'fI", /irsl ","",1;1111;0" of tho ,Ialu 
of Calilot·tlin l:olliail1('~l th(' iH'uvi:-..ion r·1,.'hding II uor t:illiJll 
pl'i\'ak Pl'(lpt'j'iy b<'" takf'H for pu:,ji,! u ... r. ·WiUI4,Ut just (!uU1~

pcu..,;:\t.i.IH. " 'l'his clallse jl1 tb~ OJ'i~iJtal cOll.',tituliun wus. 
VUJ·jou...:ly illtel'l'r{'t~d (lnl'ill~ the thirty y(';U':-; that i.t l'C

maiuC'u the ol'g,H1ie hI\\' of 111e s:a1f', hnt \\U., ~l')h!I'aHr 
cOlt;o,.trunl as lH'o\'~tling ful' n l!l"U(,{·,·{ling: in court in the 
natm'c or n eOlhlI..'Hlli!t~i')n Hol1it wht;rdn the nccl's·dty for tIl\} 
taking of the 1'1'o!,ul'ly fO!' Llle "lIr~eu public IISC c .. ,,,la 
fil' . ..;t be litigated nnd (l"·~t'l"ll\i!tl~ll ntlfl whc-rdn al~o th~ U:l1U 4 

age}; l'c.:..nHnnt upon tiueh taking ('olltd be .n~'~t·I·!ainl~\l amI 
pr"vid<-d foJ'. (\I'cbu v. COlwly of Saliia elMa, Gn en!. 
266.) Tli (he early C;l't of Fo); Y. lrc.,/c.-u. }'.c. II. 1:. Co., 
31 CuI. fi:J8, tlll~ eOUl't in con,..,tnLiug the TIaih·o::u.l Act of 
Apl'i1 27, ISG3 (Slols. 18"3, 1'. 610), JW1'ulittin~ the triu! 
COHrt in a eond,-'mnatioH pruC'l'l'cling to makrJ nn order gh'illg 
railroad eOJ'pOl'a.tiOB:O; the dght to {'nt~r u1wJ1 Pl'l\'utc ]mu]s 
and to pJ'OCl'"cit. with the Sill'VCy and ('onstl'uc1ion of ib ]'oad 
thereon pending ]Il'occet.li"g-,.; f(H' the cO!H1Nlmation (Io.r tile 
S.'lmc, held this Dol to he ,':o!.ativc of the fot'c~ojllg pl'o\'h;ion 
of tl,o constitution. But the court l'ee~c1e<1 from this po.i . . 
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tiOll in the Jater CaSes. of J)ar.."!',,, v. SliU LoreNzo R. It. Co.
t 

47 C~1. 517, Sail ;lIn/co 1\",,/el' \l'ol"k. \'. Sllorl',lc;'/I, 50 Cal. 
284, Sanoon. v. ltC/dC/I, 51 CaL 2!lG, "uti 1'i/l"," v. Siork/on 
.f, I. R. N. Co., 53 CaL 203, ill thu fil'.4 or which east'. la.t 
above cikel the CQU,t hdd th"l tho ,tlltute which pCI'mitted 
the quasi-public ('orpural iun to dC1H"i\'t~ the owm'l' of the 
usc and enjoywent of hi:oi hwds fOJ" an iutl,·fjuito period 
\\'hilc COlldt:!Ulwti{)H prlll'{:('djll!!s~ \\'l·rc pt-HdiHg mnounlt~ to 
a taking of till.:: lawls of :.;ueh pri\-'htt~ lh'r:-i.OU wil htlllt coma 
pt~.Is;jtion Hnd wa.s 101' that r('a."oll viulath'C of sodtl con~ti ... 
tHtiolW 1 pJ\Jrl!.;ioH. .tthc t'OHrt did llOt. ill tlmt 'l'aSI~ ,ddf'I'mine 
whcthl'l' a stafiltnry pt'o\"i~ion for n. huud tu Ill' ghl'U Cor 
the p~yllH'Ht_ or d;lltiil~\':-i illl::hleut lqHln sueh tafdug would 
fiUfl'if'(' tv :-;atisry th~ (~ou~t(tati(lll'll l"'tJUh'CIH!'-lit us to CUlIl4 

il(\HK.:.Lllnu j but the COllJ-t, jn till' IfllL'I" ('a..;,~ of ,~",~ .11ulctJ 
lVater lror/;s ,', i"/Jw r/-I.\) rD,. [,0 ('al. ::!~1. I1('Id tlwt an m-tlC't 
of the trial {'{)IU't IH'l'lIIittiug 111(' phdlltln' W:lff'!" c'orporation, 
in n eowlr'Hlll,tHon prol"('('(lin~! to taJ.;:c pORst· .... .;iOlI of nnd 
U~ tift' lUll(h, .(.If n pl'ivrdt' OWHt'r llul'tng the pl'lu14~ney of 
the proh.,j'tling Uftt.m {,xc~lItil1g' n howl iu a. statt'd MlIll for 
the ]lnytlwlJt of tll(' l'-rHnpt'u:,ati,-,u OJ' d<lm:~~t'." tht'I'/>:lft(>r to 
he :!!'oi(~('d_ilill{'d W,h \'oi,] HS iu (':\'"('c.-.::-. (If iht' jllrlstlidjon of 
tlh:: cOllrt ;lHtl :I:~ yj{)!ati\'c or t!lI' rG!'r:';·()iH~ JH'[)\'isiOIJ of the 
~taj co ermstit ut ton, wlii!:h n" Jll in'll :-,iUlllll.1Ut'uUS (·(.lI1p(\tlsa~ 

Hcm llpuU Hie- t<lkin:; of' Pl'h'itiro prnpd'l,\' rOl' a. lHI1}lic II$;, 
III !1w !·Oll~.!1~Hli(Ja (Jf IS7!) th!~ rlH'i'~lJilj_~ {·mt.;ti1!i;in:~al pro~ 

"i";lOH \'i'~l,-; flll't!:C'I' amplifi4'll uIH1 liwib'd hy HIe u!loption 
of llH.:' ]H'tJ\'j:.:ioll jn sl2'ction l-t- or :.u'li(,le 1 thl'r'l..'of r,~:\.ding, 
U j)dvatc l'I'C)pr-r1r !->.It<lll not he tak"'~Jl 0'- dmll(l!]ccl for ])ublie 
W!iC ,,.,jtltout ("Oltllh'Jj-:-.utitm ha\'ing- frr.st h,'(,11 lUnd,! to or paid 
imo eout't rOl' tlit! O\\'IH~)' 11tt.'I'(,{,f. H lit the e~_'.iC of Slrillhm-t 
v. SII/Jui"r ('oud, 137 C,1. !i7:i [D2 ,\lIJ. :'51. Hcp. lS!l, 59 
1.. R. ,\, 401, 70 l'ac, G?9], tho '!"0stiOll """"0 us to tbe 
pmn"!' or the trial l'om't 111 rmHl(,tll!latirm PI'Ot,t'('diugs to 
make lln order pc-ymitting- 111(: p1aintUr, 8 l'nilt'oilu ('OI'(lONl~ 

tion) in such snit to cutt'r upon c{'rt,lin Irmds of a private 
uwnel', tlw d~fr'n(lallt- tliC'l';.:iH. dllrin~ the IH'lHlcllcy of the 
proeepdin~s am] hi,fol'c tbe yuIlle of tIle land to he talccn 
had brcn u:-;ct.'l"biw·,tl. Sue-lt ord~'r Wil~ ~Ollg1lt to be jll!iti· 

fled undor tho l'royj,,,.,,, of ,rc(lOn 12;;. or th" C"clc 01 Civil 
1)rOtN11Il'c n~ it th{'n read. jtCl'tnittillg :-,\11:11 a JH'of:('dur-c, In 
holding that such ol'dcr would be ,'oi<1 ... violativc of the 
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-constitntimwl l))'orbdoll 1 • .1:-:1. ahove .plOtcJ, thr. ronrt again 
: ~ revie\n'd the {'m'lil~r e~l~'~ ah()'\."(~ l'dt'lTed to nutI in so dning 

made l1.':iC of tht' following .-,;lg'lIificnnl l:Hlglla~c: 
It .At th(~ tinlt.' the pr( .. "'('nt tonstitutioll Wa,o;; af101,tt'el (in 

1879), the hlw a~ ued:uwl bjt thr. ,:{upreme ("OHrt W(j~ .n'!J 

foUon ... ~ Th~~ po:-::;.;{';-;~iOll and HSC- ill-'h'nu~ allth(ldl~'cl hy the 
statnh\ bcfol"C enmpC'lI"i.:.ltion li1Hl tlt'C-1l nw(lc allJ whilt' tho 
pro{'l~('diu.g \r:~:-. p(,l1dill.f!~ i;-; n. ~.aking- within the JllL',Uliug 
of t1H~ eOJl~titlltioll. hut tile l"Cqairl..·JlH',l1t or UH~ fOI'ult'), enn· 
:-;titulion, whh:h only prnri,]r·t1 !hill pr,j'·i.dt' prol'<-rty ~ltoul(l 

not he taJO'n for pulJlif~ lise without ju,t Ci'Hnp"~H:'\atjoH, Wil~ 

snlisfif'tl hr a pt'O\-i:-;lon whirh in~nn:a the pa~'I]lrut 011 Tl"a-
8ouab}e fc,t'rn", :1.-.; to dr1:l)" ant1 .,Jim.·Hlly ill tIl!" !'llfo!"('('I1Wllt 

of tlH~ ri~ht. Yit,\\"('tl in tllr' light or tlH~:';(, fuc'f:-;, !hr. dwr'~c 
m'l(li' ill til{' I:lll.::m;lg"i' hy th{' IH"W <'oll"tilI11ion 1)t~l·n1lL(>~ Ni~

niHl~:lllt. Tit .. fullowitl.:...'" it~lttd;':l.'rl won1 .... \\'l'rr "Hl.Jt~(1. utld 
]IQ other elJifllg\~ wa.'i ll1.1de ill the- {{i··w'nll fH'O\'isinn: 'Pt'i\"ltte 
IU'oP"l'ty :-ohnll lIut he ta1';:('1) or r/tPIiUl[J(·a fUI' lu~"lic use wilh. 
01lt just f'oltllwn:-.a1iou IUll·iIlY bun firs,t IJIm/.r. to or IlIIirJ 
i,:.'o ('Dud f',r (fl(. atr n,.r.' 

HThr .lUII'pos,' of the ilmr'llrlHWHt. i~ prrf"dly Oh\·(~IU!O:. If 
the.' pl'diminary }l-o:-; . ..,(·...;:-;inn dllrillg HIP p"nd~'n(''\" of tile pm
ce('{liIt~ is n t:11dn'.! wilhin 1hf' m{'Htlill~ of 111('1 (:.OlJstitnlioll, 
it camwt he .r1lltlll')!"izl'rl mtlil 1l1{' dm1l;lg,Ls rt'sllH;,,~ tllt'I't'
imm 11:10..; }}f'~'U judi('iall,:' ,If,tp1'Iuill('(l 1I1Itl the a.tH(J.:tnl ha'l 
bc{'u paitl or' h"lldt'I·,·t1 to thr OW lie!'. , , . J 

"1'0 hold that. l'O,"';:"f':-~ifi!l of land nwy l){' g-ivt"n to a p~r~on 
;8crli.iug f.o :!Nl.llirl' 11 l'i~ht .of wily h,\" f"{uHh'Il!lUtjjon, during 
the pl'ntlcllf'Y of the' Jd'()('{'cdillg- tltl(l lu·fnt'{' the .;'rrnlHwt of 
eOlllpl'wiatilHl lii1~ be-('ll dt·t"l'tniHl'fl aud p:drl to lhe owner 
or into ('omi for himr would b(' tu hold tl.t"\t. t11i. ... :;;o·eolll,d 
tCHll'Ol'UQ' POS:-ipio;:>j:jnn i.o; not. a tllkingo of pl'i,'.nh' pJ'oprrty fOl' 

a pnl.tli(~ lh(~. Bnl. no!h OJ] .'HlTnot'ity :J1H.l rt'~lson it is :-'0/' 
In view Dr the fm'1'!!(>in~ d('ei~ion~ of thi.1i ('Otll"t it mn.o;t 

be hf·1d tll;lt if the ne." of the Ptt,alum.,. )'fnnl(,lpat 'Yutf'l'" 
IHstl"i(:t propf);,;cd to ill"' done upon and in Trlation to the 
l.and.-; of th~'sC' pC'ttti02wrs as. {lf~tailli..l in its ('omplalut in 
said action for an iltjnnC'1 ion :md a!'i l'cdtcd by the tria! 
court and the judg-(' tlwrruf ill tlw· oroc]' fot' th(' jS~;latlcc. of 
a t('mj)oi'ary injlllleti.oll mfloc tllC'l'f'tn .umrJUut pro i(lnto to a 
taking of the laHil .... of tll("sc p(>tinL)nCl~, or Df so much thrfeo! 
as is \ll'OjlOSed to br occupied by the said wat~r distriel. ill 
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the doing of sHeil ncts, then su{!h taking- untl the ordc-r or the 
said eom't pel'mit!;,,);, tIle same must be held to be vinlativc 
of beth of the I"'ovis;olb; of the constitution ahove tdel'red 
to lind to nmOl",t to a {]'·I''';\"aliol1 of Ihe"" p"tiiioncr. of 
their property withtlut dne process of loIY. [1] 1\$ to this 
branch of tho elise we <"Htl-l't,lin no douut tlwt the pl'oposed 
acts or .,aid pllblic c","pOl'alion songht to he done alld !;Me

tiollru ulHler the Ol't.1clh of the l'(~sp{m,ll'l)h;. hrl'cin am.(Jullt 
to ;[Ul innlsilJU uf the ]h:titiuIlC!'S' 11r()pCI·tr rights under lxlth 
of s,ria Jll"orisiotls of th l , con~ji[tlfiqu. 'r}~c f).aid corporation 
}>l'OJ){)S{~ to ('ult'r npon tile pc-titiollrr;:i' p .. j\·~ltc Inuds., in ad
vnnce or .ahs~'Il'(!C of .auy (·ontl.'n1lJatlon J)1'occctlin~, with a 
force of cmpldY(o{';i -,'11Ic1 witlt Il]('1chaJlical :-itrudnTCS oprratoo 
by steam Or g'lsoJin4.~ cH.:;iHt'ry and with othf"l' npplL'wces 
and lmph·lIlc·nls s~tjt.l~d to the cxceatiol1 of its intc'IHJr41 }Jnr~ 

pose, whidl is 1I1.:lt or 1rHlhin~ a unmltCf or t(~st lJ{'J;in~i from 
thn"c to ('J\jht illf~h{'~ ill.dinnl('tC'l" am] of n. dpplh tlf HiO 
fed Ol' nWI',.!- at v;lriull.'i p'JiBt."i· UpOI1 prfiliOIl{:r ... ' said lands. 
and abo of llI'1Lill~.~ at oih,-t· pla(·{'.1i tht~I·t"oJl <"Xt·'l\~~Jti()lIH of 
an nl'C'a of f\)Uf hy .l.;ix fn't ;ltl,l of a dc'pth of lifh.'t.'n (,o\.,t, ,HId 
of O~CHp."jfl~ !-iO 1111!('11 of s~d(l laud .... as SklIl be. llc(",h'll for 
ingl't'-';:-; n.IH1 {'~I·(·~." aJl~l r{ll' tlu'! .nt~·~)JIll'lishHlCJlt of ilw fOl'e

going- IHn'pO:';"~l ~lHl of tl'amplin~ down und lIt>:-;troying the 
gl'o\\"in~ g-rain of th~ pel itimil'rs oY('r Usc al'ol'U to be orrn· 
pif41 dm,jll~ \-i0;;11 oP(']'i.,~ious. and of huilt1in~ fc·nee . ." nr()llnd 
slu·h te!-ot holl..':i awl ('X":'<\ \'ations for the bcttm' prvlt'Ction 
therC'of pl'Btlill~ :\Ul:-h Ojwl'.1,_ions. It is jd)c to nH(,lUpt to 
argue- thnt s.uch ca!rYl oC('npatinl1, ~listnl"hanr.('. nml c1t.'sfrnc
tion of tll('l.. Pl'OP(,l't~'2:~ of t!lr·:-;c pctitiotH!I'.s would Jlot eonsti. 
tu1c ::.ueh fl.n intr.'p·ff'rt~llC(! with theil' exclustve ri~hts. to the 
po.,,;s{'.'!Ision 1 or.cnpat ion, u ... e, and enjoyment of tlH'il' re-
1:pcetiw' 1101diug5 ns ,,"onM amOllnt to a 1al .. hlg and .0. damag· 
ing thr~l'(~of to the C:\tCflt ~tl(l elm'ing the pcd-nu of ~nch 
entry upon ,aid );It)(h ""tl of the OI'<ratiolO' of the corJl<>
ration tlit'reoB. 

[2] 'fIlc rl~spo1l(1cnt.'i h(·rcin ntt~~mpt to jm;ti ry thdr 
clnim of l'ight. to ~neh CHU'y und D(;:cap.11-ion find to npholJ 
the courtt,s Ol-t!\'l' lH~I'lHiUhlg the S:UHC under tl!c pl'o\'bjQl1s 
of sf'ction 1~~2 of the Code of Ch'j1 Pl"oc('dL1rt, wllich l'~arls 
as follows: "In all ca:;;(';-> wlwrc land is. rrflnil'cd for pubHe 
usc, the _~tatt\ (lr it..;. ag"f'Jlts in c1U1l'gr. of sllch m;;c.. 111ay sur· 
vc,' "lid locate the same; but it mmt be 100nte,1 in the malt-
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ner which will he 1JIL)st cOllipatihtt~ with the gt'(lutcst public. 
good mul the least privatu iHjlll',Y, ;Hld :-;.nhjcct to the provi
sions of sl'ction twdvc lHlIldl't.:J alit! fort.r-s('\'eu~ 'l'liC state, 
01' it.s. <lgt'nts jn ch;u'g'c of ,sUt'll plth-lic U:o.I\ wny entt~l' upon 
the 11l1ul Hnd make ex'!lllitlatLOtlSJ 2iUl'\'{'YS, and maps thereof, 
and- sud. entrr l'ih;tll c()l1."iti1utc tlO canse or action in favor 
of the mnH"l"s ot the 1nu<1, ('xcwpt. for injud(·~ rc.-;uH ing from 
neglig-C'l1cc, w,aHtomH· . ..;~J or lIl.:lliC'n. H 1.'0 gh'c tu the lure
going seel ion of the code 1he interpretation which the 
rc;o:.pOlull'llh; wOlII~l have l1S pJil('C upon it w{)ulU be to rcmlpl' 
it cICal"]Y vinhth'c of th(' eon~titutional I'ro\'isiou~ ahovc 
re:fcr-r<xl to Hlulrl" the Ultt.hOl'itks abm'c cited con~tl'U ing the 
same, "!"c nrc not rNluin'tl ritllf'r' Ly the terms of said 
wtlc prm'j:-:iotl 1101" by -the cx.i::.pnei("s or this. <"!1:->C to go !oi./) 

fm', 'J~hjs !-icdion of the rodi"' is to be found Ulhlcr title I 
of P'<'H"t III th"I"I'nf which trl'ais (Jf the ~l1hj('ct or cl{'millf'lJt 
dom.1in" nlld dt'.il:-; Wilh pr(lL~e~llings for UH! com14'mnntion 
of pl'h~atc IH")Jh'tt~' for llUlllic U ... ,\ 'ilhp niwniH~ sl'Hfeth'e 

of the secii()u ~IPJmf'.~nt!y rOHiI'n'.phlh's the cxi~t~'nee nlld 
pCH<lcuc.y of SUdl PI'o('('Nlin.!ts Us n h:l...;i~ for w!w1cY4,-'r entry 
upon or examinati(lU of the 1;uu1:-:; of private OlrllCrs af!'\:'cit'd 
tlwrehy h p-rl'miUell hy the sacl'{~diflg- ('1rI1l:-ir:'S of tile s-cction, 
[3] Unt hO\\"l'\'('f this m3Y he-, it is (']I.':u' tllat whah~r-L'l' 
entt·y UpOll 01' e:'oi:illI,iui1tioJl. of pl'i\"al~ Janrh is Ih~l'niUl'll 
l,y the h~rlu~ of this ~(!{'tj(111 (':mBot D.1II01lut to other tllan 
sach b111(Jfnmlo; ('nil': :md .'mp('l'fh~id cX:i)uinatiou il~ wOlil/l 
suffice fOl' the Illaldngo or }im'\'e~"8 or JtWIIS and a~ woulLl Jlf4 
in the nntlH't~ of t,hin~s s'("]'irHI.,ly impill~c upun 01' im.pnir 
the right.'i or the OW)lC'r to 111(' usc and t'lljOYIlH'nt of hi~ 
prop~rty. ..AllY other iull'l'pl't't.lltion wouh], a~ ,re haye. seell) 
render tile sf~l'tion void as viohlti\"c of the fOl'{'going provi
stons of l;c,th the ~latc filld the feat·t·;,l constitution. 

The ,·c>pon<1enls fill:llly ronto",] that prohibition j. not the 
propel' remedy, for OW l"f':lSOH, firi-it, tli;it the trial ('om't as a 
court of cqnity had jUl'bdidioll to m::kc sn"id Ol',lrr, and, -sec
ond, tlwt its actioll in gO doing was lf1Cl'C'ly ('1"1'01' against Wllich 

the petitionm.,; herein had a pIn in, speedy and ndNJ.naic rem· 
cdy by appeal. It will be cOllceded that the stnlnte confers 
the rig-lIt of appeal from nn ol'J~r grnntiug an injuJlction, 
(Code Clv. »rot., sec. 9G3.) Ii' the ortler herein {,.om which 
such appcni might hnve been taken is to be tl<!<lted ns a 
mel'ely pl'ollihitiyc order it hn~ been <1cdclcd in numerous 
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case. that the operation of such o1"do" woulil not 00 stayed 
by such "ppe;;! .. (JIrrccd CO. Y. Fremont, 7 Cal. 130; S"'ifl 
v. Skephrrl, fo4 Cal. 4:!:J {1 \'"C. -W:!]; !Je,,'cy v. Superior 
COUl't, HI Cal. 6-1 122 P'le. :l~tq ; Rb:lI'art ,~. S,rJ)r.rior Co!!rt, 
100 Cal. 5·1:1 [3;-; I'ac. 1,;1;, 51;;!]; l:"[Ja~ v. SUl'aior Court, 
126 Cal.' 18:3 F'S 1'" •. 4;',2]; Clute v. Superior COltrl, 155 
Cal. 15 [J:l;! Am_ fit. Rep. 51, a~l l'a •. 362] i JIll/bert v. 
O"/iforll!,, clc. Co., lGt Cal. ~;\n [:1& fl. n. A. (N. S) 4:16, 
llR l'ac 92$); Unii,.,]. Nailrolld., v. SUI'CI'ior Co uri, J7~ Cal. 
80 !l55 1',,,,. 463 J.). In a number of thc' C"c'S ,,1J{1\'c c.ihod 
a dist.inct ion hi til'awn lid W'l'{'n ~L pruhihitiyc ,IUd a m;HlJa~ 

tory iujmlction, hi that l'l·~at'(l· it bt·illg h(~hl tlwt in ease of 
the fOfUH'r, upplit"llion must be madn for u· writ of super .. 
I('dcas to tlle :Ippd!iih- tl'ibllllal, bllt that in C'!S(' 111t' illjHlIC

tion is nwudatury it will he s:ayrt! :ls to its ope'I'afton hy 
the "I'I',·"l. «(!latc y, 8u/1l'l'io)' co"re, .'111'1"1.) [4] nut 
wht'lhrr or not the Opt'I'iLtilill and ('il't,(~t of the t.CIIlPOt"<'I'Y 

injuucttoll isstH'd in the in...::t'Hll cns,] wl1ul • .1 be stayed upon 
fllJpt'al Of' wUHhl l'l'fplif'c flit' is,<oo.;1taaee of n SU})(';J":.iolf'lIs in 
order to lJa\'l~ that. f"fl\'d- b tn OUI' mtud:{ ililntafc'I'ial, siucc 
jt sCt'tlloi ch'ar to us tlmt stich oi.1PIW,ll WQuld not Ih~ as. to 
tlH'se JJrtitlVtl!'l'S, a plain, :-O;lH'I'dy, OJ' ';l(ll~qllat~ r,'nwJy fol' the 
in\-a~i{)H of tlH:ir Pl"ojlt'I'ly l·j~~ltts wbidl is ltl?chmpJi"!iht!tl tJy 
the order CAss:Jil<-J hf'J"t,i1I, "rh!- t'll\-ct of ~~lifllj:'!lt'I' IJ'y \'irtue 
of its vcr~: c:,~i~.h-lln1 J'('lIl1:u;..:- .nil,!" npl'l'al whif·!J the prti
tiol)cl':S hl~rl'in mj~ht tnk..! thtr(,fr'um i~ to ("a:-.;t a shuJow o\'cr 
the pctitiOlll'l":': right to tlw fun wid ('xdH!"i\"~~ u:.;.~, i.:Uji)Y· 

lnClJt, arld tli"'llO:,itjfHl or the))' sai(1 Jll'opl'i'tie-s whh'h uo mel'C 
s1ay in the ol'cl'.!lioll 3nrl l'Jifot'(~,'mcflt of tho O1'(J~l' could 
l"CmoVe, 'l'},ut theil' pl'ulwrty is lr_"'is, \'tl tllahle, }('_..;:'\ U!=;.ahi C', 

]C,,"i.S leasahh_~, less sahlh!o_ with tllt~ sIJadj)~\- of Ud.::> impcndh,g 
hljUZWOUll nuJ. Ul1'l!'aicll('d takill~ or damage hangiug o\'cr 
it would sel'iU to be beyond (lj"Pl1tl' rH' '1I1I':.;fj011, l"md to that 
extent their cOll .... titutional rig-llh in unO. to tbeil' r('~p("cti\'c 

propf'rfil":'It wnuld have bern iJl\'(}rlttl lWlwith:-.1ctIHjing sni" 
appr..a1. TIJ('ll' r..:'IlH'uy by that. 1TH'!itml is l1d!JtCl' plain. 
spc('dy, nor .ud{.1fllmte, and to tIl(! {'xtl'Jlt. that it, is not t}lis 

. ca."iC is to be rc-go1rdf,d Wi thOllg-h tht,y had no :such rigilt 
of 81"11'-('.(11. 'l'his bring:-) us. to tilc first of tllo rL~pond('llts' 
above collt('.tJtinus:, viz_, that.. the tri,lt -cfll1l't, a court of 
eqnity, having hud jlH'isdidion to mnlic. saiu ordf.T', it hmT 
jurisdiction to cn" in nmkiug it and 1WllCC tlmt IH'(lhibitiou 

~ 
~ 

\_\i~~ 
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will not lir. The ]'('l<t!nmn If:inil'ipC1l 'Vilter Di::-.trirt IS a 
puhlic corporation 01'g-'Ul];':{'d solely to Sl'l'VC a pnhlic usc. 
'rhe only pllq)Q:iC [01' \'\'ltich it ean ar.quin .. , hold, nod U:'tC 

property is fOJ" such ptl Llic Usc. The olll.v means hy whicb 
it can IH'-qnit'c s.neh pr-opcl'ty wHhont the- OWIWI"S CUJ]s('ut- is 
·thl'ongh the t'xel'('rsl,~ of til(' ri~ht of cmilwut ~1olllain. 
[Ii) 'I'11p ollly ],,It,,l 1"·0('(·,1,,ro,l'ro\';'1,.d II)' t1,o oonstituti"" 
and statutc;-; of thi:-, :-it:L!e fut' th~ taking·of pri\'ate Pl'op4~rty 
for a public llS(~ is that of a cond(llllnatiotl Fruit. which Hw 
oonstituttOH (>X]H'I',,,ly pro\'ich~s must fit',~t he hl'ou~ht hrfol'c 
private ])J'OPCi"t.V ('nil hC" takf'Jl or d"Wl.n~~t'd for a 1lnhlj~ 11;.;(". 
(Con:-:t., art. I, M''''. l·L) Solid ~wttian of thl": {·OH~tif.u1inn 
as arncJulr'cl in J91R dOf'~ pro\'id(~ that tlw state Ot' cN'tnin 
spccifiNl pnlilicilJ !,)Ilbtlivi . ..;ions tll('r(~of Hi..ar tak(' iuunrtliate 
po~~f'K"inB aud u~c of rir.rltts of way , .. 'lH"l1 l'{,fjllin'(l for a 
puhlic use IIUpOIt first ('mutJ1f1tlein~ f'tuiw'lI! (lnllwin rro(~cNl. 

ings aceOl'tlillg' to lm~' in tt r.Olll't of ("omp{'l~llt jnrisclh·tion 
and UH"r('tlpOll ~i\"(n~ :\u('][ ~ ... rnrity in tilr wn>~ of IIlOJJ('Y 

d(l.po."it~ a~ the (>fI1ll't iu whit-I! ~Ht'h pl'O(~('(',lhlg-" .nrc p("1J(]ill~ 
lIlny (tirret • _ . to ~jX~urc the -OWIH'r of the PI'OP{·t'ty j.;(mgllt 
to he hkf"11 immNtiaic p;r~'!Ilf'nt. of jn~t compf'nsntion fllr 
such taking'," 1'hi;-; t'X('{~ptiorl onl." M'l'\"'s tu t'fllplmsi.r.c the 
ot1wI'wi;-;;(' gocller-at flllC' tl1;lt tlO com't in .'lny oth('oJ" .action or 
Pl'oc('('(ling- tlJ1ln an .act ion in eminrnt domniH hn:;. juri~(lic

lion to ord{'!· tlH' f;lldn.~ Ol' d:wwgt' or pri\'jj!c l)!'oprrty for 
8 puhIi.('. llSC'. '''fhis, court in th{' t.il:-:l'S .n ho\"c 1'"fcrI'C'd to awl 
in the w'ry !'l~~i'Ilt ra::;;r. of U'ct'rr v, Supt:rl1Jr Court, 188 
Cnl. 7':!9 [:!07 p,t(" 2471. IIns lldrl llpon appHe-aiion for writ~ 
of ccrtiOi'nri- th.1t the superJor ('ourt hrt~ no jurisaiefioH in 
a conch'Inllntion sHit to or~kr th~ jn,,~sion of pl'ivatt~ prop
erty for n pnbJic 11M nntil jil:"l1 rmnprllsatioa ha~ :til':..t l)("("n 
nHlde the-J'{,for in s11(>h JH'oec~ldil1f,s, It \\'ou}(l Sf'(Hn to fo]]mv 
irrcsi:::.tihly that a .snperior .court hil:-; no jlH'isdictiml to make 
snch an ol'{lcr in nuy other fl(·t.irm or pl'o{~Hding than the 
one to which 3t i~ limitf'd in its powrr to mnkc any ol'cler 
Or decree at all dil'C'ctil1g' the'! taking' or dallwgl~ of pri\'atc 
property fo)' a public lJSC. [6] ~u"h on "Hemp!. {>n the 
part of the sHpcrior c-oIU'[ amounts to more tlwn mere error, 
As wa, well !;.,id oy Ihi, court in th~ case of ;lIcelalclty v. 
Superior Courl, 119 CaL 4l.q [39 L. II. .\. 691, 51 Pac. G96], 
in wJ11eh nnotlH'r rUlld~\l)I('ntal right of the citizen was at
tempted to be d~njcd hi", and in which it was urged that 
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the actiull of the court in so doi,ng- \\'ClS mcrc-ly Cfl'Or and 
hCll(,C Jl0t r(.'yi('wahll~ Hpoa OTt i(rrrrl'i: "It WH3 errol' ccr
billly hut wm, mo!~c than that; it was a. tl':lnsgrcssion of a 
iunJamC'ntal right. gnar;lHtL·~·tl to f'-i'U')- citiz('H ciJul'g'cd 'with 
an OIT('H~C OJ" u·!w<sc PJ'uPt'l"t.y is songht to boe- tak('u, of beillg 
heard h{'fol'c IlC b ('otHJclllll("d to :--HJl't:r illjllty. Ally de
)}al'tl1l~ fj'UHl tho:-;c rCt·o};fli%(.:(l HIld (':-.ILl!lli~dwd rcqUtl"t:ltlNlts 
of Jaw, 1towcn~l" cJo . ..::c tlle~ appal't')lt ';Hlb'.·n.~~Lcc to mCl'c form 
ill mctltorJ of Pl'ut(·dllt'c whi('h II;h the ('irl'd to ... kpriyc nne 
or a (~Oli.''i!itlltjofl:ll righi. is. .. .1S rUlIl'h :ill f.!xce:-:s of juri:-.~Jh:tjon 
liS wh(,I'c tlwrc t·x.ists ;m inrr'pti,'1.! 1<1(·k o( pO~H:l" 'Tile :sub
stalH:c awl !lot the 'Sh:.:,.(ic}\\- (kl l'.11nilll';';' tllp vnli(lity of the 
CX{,"t'l'i • ..;c of t.JH~ pow('t".' H (CitiJl~ 1lu;dal 'I'cl. dr" Co. v. 
AdalH,'i

J 
E,5 U. S. G'~~}I G~IS [;;9 Jl. Eel an J Hi Sup. Ct. Hcr. 

2GS J 3un~ :"r(', ,nh:ot Hos(!'s ll. S. N-ulp . ...;].) [7J 'l'lw fads jn 
thh. cnSf> hpifl,!! .... ,umittcfl nntl tlw l'l'-';pO!UJ'~:lt h-el'l,ia hadng 
COIl('f'd4'd tfla:" if its crl1ry rPHl oplTations H[Jrm UIC" l'Olds of 
tho llt'f ilioFlrl' HllloHnts to a tnldll~~ awl dal1la~iw; tht'n:af 
within til<..' lIIf'aniug of }jf.'c·tion }·1 of :ll'tiel~ I or tIle (,o~l':)ti

tntinll tlH~ Ot't1~'I' of thr {'OLut a."'.;;aih'a ll{'l"vin \\,011],1 he vio
)ati~"l"! or tlJat clJn ... littltiourtl [1i'u\"i,...;iOll, it \\·onlt.l S'':c!l1 that 
tIl(!: writ (If pn-,lli!,jt!{)/l is a )H'0pt'l' Had :J.l'pmpl'bte rl~IIJ('d'y 

W)Wl'C
J 

rt~ ill thi:-; (';lSe, the TJrtitilltl\'l':"'> !I<.IH' )lr) pi:till, sp-ecdy, 
or adNlnato ro.:rnedy in th(~ onEn:Jl'Y cuurw of Jaw. 

J.JCt the ,~"!'h is''me as Pl'tty{'J for. 

'Vilblll', C. J., 'Ya;.;IC'~ J'J r~~!\dol', J., S{'cnrcH, J., aHd Kcr· 
l"igan, d., cOll(*l1rrrd. 
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SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STAT.m 

No. 130.-0CTOBER T!:RM, 1968. 

Christine Sniadaeh, petitioner,) 0 . nr't f C u' . to n "r1 0 er orarl 
• v'.. the Supremc Court. of 

FamIly l<'inan:e Corporation of Wisconsin. 
Bay VIew et al. 

[Juno 9, 1909.] 

MR. JUST!e}: Dot.:GLAS delivered the opinion of the 
Court. 

Respondent illslitu ted a garnishment action against 
petitioner as defendant and :\-liIl('r Harris Instrument Co., 
as her employer, as gamishce. The complaint alleged 
a claim of 8420 on II promisory noto. Tho garnishee 
filed its answer stating it had wages of Sll3.l8 under its 
control earned by petitioner and unpaid, and that it 
would pay one-half to petitioner as II subsistencc allow
ance t and hold the oll,c!' half subject to the m'der of 
the court, 

PetitioHer mO\'od that the garnishment proceedings be 
dismissed for failure to snt.isfy the due process requirc
mr.nls of the Fourtecnth Amcndmcllt. The Wisconsin 
-Supreme Coul'L sustained the lower stnte court in appro\·· 
ing tho procedure. 37 Wis. 2d 163, 154 X. W. 2d 259. 
The case is here on n petition for a writ of certiorari. 
393 U. S. 1078. 

1 Wis, St.~t. § 2a.lS (2) (a) provide;; 
"When wages or samy arc the subject of garnishment action, the 

go • .,uishce shaU p~y O\-or to the prineil,,1 defomlant on the date when 
such wages or snlary wauld normany be payable a subsistence 
allowance, out of the W!1grs or s:l.1ary then OW;Jlg, in the sum of S25 
in the c .... " or an individual without dependents or SIO in the e.3C 
of an individual with dC'p~lldents; but in 110 event in C':\CCS5 of 50% 
of the .. 'ages or .. lory owing. Said .ubs.,(oncc allow.1l('e sball be 
applied to the fir,t wages or salar;- •• rned in ti,e period .;ubje.t to 
said pmisl11nc.nt action." 

------- ~--------
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2 SNIADACH II. FAMILY FINANCE .CORP. 

The Wisconsin statute gives a plaintiff lO days in 
which to serve the summons and complaint on the 
defendant after service on the garnishee.' In this case 
petitioner was served the same day as the garnishee. 
She nonetheless claims that the Wisconsin garnishment 
procedure violates that due process requited by the Four
teenth Amendment, in that notice and an opportunity 
to be heard are not gh'en before the in rem seizure of the 
wages. What happens' in Wisconsin is that the clerk 
of the court issues the summons at the request of the 
creditor's lawyer; and it is the latter who by serving 
the garnishee sets in motion the machinery whereby the 
wages are fro?cn.' They mny, it is true, be unfrozen if 
the trial of the main suit is ever had and the wage 
earner wins on the merits. But in the interim the wage 
earner is deprived of his enjoyment of earned wages 
without any opportunity to be heard and to tender any 
defense he may have, whether it be fraud or otherwise. 

Such summary procedure may well meet the require
ments of due process in extraordinary situations. ce. 
Fahey v. Mallonee, 332 U. S. 245, 253-254; Ewing v. 
Aiylinger &: CasselbemJ, Inc., 33!) U. S. 5!l4, 5!l8-600; 
Uwnhery v. Morgan, 2.56 U. S. 94, 11~1l2; Coffin Bros. 
v. Bennett, 277 U. S. 29, 31. But in the prcscnt case no 
situation requiring special protection to a state or creditor 
interest is presented by the facts; nor is the Wisconsin 
statute narrowly drawn to meet any such unusual con
dition. Petitioner was a resident of this Wisconsin 
community and in pe/"8~m jurisdiction was readily 
obtainable. 

The question is not whether the Wisconsin law is a 
wise la.w or un wise law, Our concern is not what phi-

I Wis. Stat. § 267.00: (I). 
I WiI. Stat. § 267.M (1). 

-~-------
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lo~ophy Wisconsin should or should not embr:J.ce. See 
Green. v. Frazier, 253 U. S. 233. We do not sit as a. 
super-Iegislativc body. In this ca.sc the sole question is 
whether there has been a. taking of property witJlOut 
that procedural due process that is required by the Four
teenth Amendment. We have dealt over o.nd again 
with the question of what constitutes "the right to be 
heard" (Schroeder v. New York. 371 U. S. 208, 212) 
wit11in the mea.ning of procedurAl due process. Sec 
Mullane v. Central HanDver Tru8t Co., 339 U. S. 306, 
314. In the Il1tter case we Ilaid tho.t the right to be heard 
"has little reality or worth unless one is informed that 
the ll1:l.ttcr is pending and .ea.n choose for himsclf whether 
to appel1r or default, acquiesce oroo111ost." 33.c) U. S., 
at 314. In the context of this case the question is 
whether the interim freezing of the wages without a 
challce to be heard violates procedural due process. 

A proceduml rule that may satisfy due process for 
atrochmcnts in general, sec McKay v. McInlless, 279 
U. S. 8:20. docs not necessarily sn.tisfy procedural due 
procl'8I in every case. The fact that a procedure would 
pass m ustcr \l ndcr a feu dal regime docs no t mc,'U\ it 
givCl' necessary pr<>tcctiOll to 0.11 property in its modern 
forms. W c deal here with wagC&-t, specialized type of 
property prc.scn tillg distinct problems in our economic 
sYstem. We turn then to the nature of that property 
and problems of procedural due process. 

A prcju<igmen t garnishment of the Wisconsin type is a 
taking which may impose tremendous hllJ'dship on wage 
earners with families to support. Until a recent Act; of 
Congress,' ~ 304 of which forbids discharge of employees 
on the ground that their wages have been garnisheed, 
garnishment often meant the losS of a. job. Over and 

• 82 St&t. 146, Ac~ of May 29, 1968. 
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beyond that was the great drain on family income. As 
stated by Congressma.n Reuss: ' 

"The idea of wage garnishment in advance of judg
ment, of trustee process, of wage attachment, or 
whatever it is called is a most inhuman doctrine. 
It compels the wage earner, trying to keep his fll.m
ily togetJler, to be driven below the' poverty level." 

Recent investigations of the problem have disclosed 
the grave injustices mll.de possible by prejudgment gar
nishment whereby the sole opportunity to be heard comes 
after the taking. Congressman Sullivan, Chairman of 
the HOUl;C Subcommittee on Consumer Affairs who held 
extensive hearings on this and related problems stated: 

"What we know from our study of this problem is 
that in a vast number of cases the debt is a fraudu
lent one, saddled on a poor, ignorant person who is 
trapped ill any easy credit nightmare ill which he is 
charged double for something he c<iuld not pa.y for 
even if the proper price was called for, and then 
hounded into giving up his pound of flesh, and being 
fired besides." 114 Cong. Reo. p. H 688 (1968). 

The leverage of the creditor on the wage earner is 
enormous. The creditor tenders not only the original 
debt but the "collection fees" incurred by ita attorneys 
in the garnishment proceedings: 

"The debtor whose wages are tied up by a writ of 
garnishment, and who is usually in need of money, 
is in no position to resist dema.nds for collection fees. 
If the debt is small, the debtor will be under con
siderable pressure to pay the debt and co\1ection 
cha.rges in order to get his wages back. If the debt 
is large, he will often sign 8. new CQntract of 'P8.Y-

• 114 Cong. 1Ue., p. H fi88 (1968). 
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men t schedule' which incorporates these additional 
charges." • 

Apart from those colh.teral consequences, it appears 
that in Wisconsin the statutory ext'mption granted the 
wage earner 1 is "generally insufficient to support the 
debtor for anyone week;'" 

The result is that II prejudgment garuishment of thc 
Wisconsin type may as a practical matter drive a wage
earning family to the wall.' Where the takillg of ouc's 
property is so ohvious, it needs no extemjcd argument to 
conclude that ah8cnt notice and a prior hearing (cf. Goe 
'II. Armour Pertilizer Works, 237 U. S. 413, 423) this pre
judgment garnishment procedure violates the funda
mental principles of due process. 

Reversed. 

• • COIllIllCI:t, 1V.,ge Gornishment in W:u;I,ington-an Empiric,,[ 
Study, oj:; IVa,h. L. H<'V. 742, 753 (l!l6!l). And sec oomnwnt, W.~e 
Garni.hment "' ~ Collection Devi, •• , WU7 lVi •. L. Rev. 159. 

'3' Soo n. 1, 8upru. 

"Conllllcnt, \V:t,fW Gnrl.i. .. lmlCnt n..'" tI. Collectiou Device, IOG7 \V\i:i. 
L. Rev. 759, 767. 

11-' "For a. lloor m:LIl-n.nd whoc\"cr hrard of the w.'lge of tIle 
affluent being atw:ched ?-to lose p.'Ut of his s.1.Ia.ry often mearu; iug 
family will go without the =nti"ls, No man' sit. by while hi. 
family goes hungry or without heat. He either .files for consumer 
han.nlpt.y, and tries to begin ag.in, or just quits hi. job and goes 
on relief. "'here is the. equity, the common sense in sueh a. proc~?" 
Coogfeosmnn Go"""les, 114 Congo Ree., p. H GOO (1968). For the 
impact of g.,rnillhment on personal b:mkruptoietl see H. R. Rep. 
1\0. 1040, 90th Cong., lit Seas., pp. :ID-21. 
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SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

No. 130.-0cToBER T};R~!, H)6S. 

Christine Sniatlach, Petitioner, I . .. f C . . On W nt 0 crtlOran to 
v,, the Supreme Court of 

Family Fjnan~e Corporation of Wisconsin. 
Bay Vie.w et iLl. 

(June 9, IOW.1 

Mu. JTJSTlo: H,\In,,\N, concurring. 

Particularly in light of my Brother BLACK'S dis.>cnt, 
I think it 1I0L amiss for me to n,ake explidt the precise 
basis 0" which I join the COlH't'S opinion. The "prop
ert.y" of which pctitiollc" has been df'priwd is the usc of 
the garnished portioll of her wnges during the interim 
perio'] uctW('CIi the gnrnj"hlllcnt alJu the culmination 
of the main >uit.. Since this deprivation C3!Ulot be 
characterized as de 1IIi"illlis, she muo;t be accorded the 
usual rcquisit<·s of proce(lural uur, process: notiN>, ttnd a 
prior hearing. 

The rejoilldpr whi('h tl,;s stutC!llf'llt of p'''ition has 
drawn from my Brother BI,ACK l.rompts an additional 
word. His and Iny din"l;encc in this case l'cstS, 1 think, 
upon a basic differl'uec over whether the Due Process 
Clause of the }/ollr\('cilth AmCll<lllOt'llt lilllit" st:1tc action 
by lIorms of "fundamcntal fainll'ss" whose content in 
any givl'll instaucc is to be judicially derived not alo!l{', 
as my ('olleaglw hdicves it shonld be, from the specifics 
of the CDnstitutioll, but uloo, as I believe, from COHccpts 
which arc part of the Anglo-American legal heritage-
lIot, as Illy Brother BLACK continuC8 to insist, from thc 
mere predilections of individual judges. 

From my standpoint, I do hot consider thllt the require
ments of "notice" and "hearing" arc satisfied by the 

----'> 
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fact that the petitioner was advised of the garnishment 
simultaneously with the garnishee, or by the fact that 
she will not permanently lose the gamished property 
until after a plenary adverse adjudication of the under
lying claim against her, or by the faet that relief from 
the ganlishrncnt may have been available in the interim 
under less than clear ci.rcumsk"ncf:s. Compare the ma
jority :md dissenting opinions in the Wisconsin Suprelllc 
Court, 37 Wis. :lei 163, 178, 154 X. W. 2d 259, 267 (1067). 
Apart from special situations, some of which are referred 
to in this Court's opinion, see .ante, at 2, I think that due 
process is afforded ollly by the kinds of "notice" and 
"hearing' which arc aimed at· establishing the validity, 
or at least the probable validity, of the underlying claim 
against the alleged debtor before he can be deprived of 
his property or its unre-strictcd use. I think this is the 
thrust of the past cases in this Court. Sec, e. g., ;\fullane 
v. Central Han-over Rank &: Trust Co., 339 U. S. 306, 313 
(l950); Opp Cotton Mills v. Admini<;tr«tor, 312 U. S. 
126, 15:?r-153 (1941); United Slales v: Illinois Cell!. R. 
Co., 291 U. S. 457, 46.3 (1934); Londol1er v. City & 
County of Denver, 210 U. S. 37.3,385-.386 (1908).· And 
I run quite unwilling to take the unc;-;plicated per curiam 
in McKay v. McInnes, 279 U. S. 820 (1928), as vitiating 
or diluting these essential elements of due process. 

"There .are other dcci::.iolls to the eficct that one may be deprived 
of property by summary ndminiwtratil'c action t';IKE.'n hl'rorc h(".'lrin~ 
when such action is e:ssrntial to l~rot(~t a ",ital gQ\'enullC'nt.al 
illtcrt'"st. See, e. fJ.~ E1LJin.g '\'. Jl1ylinger It C~elbernJI Inc., 339 
U. S. 504 (H)50); FailcV v. MallO/we, 332 U. S. 245 (1947); Bou,i" 
v. WiUingham, 321 E. S. 503 (1944); North A>nF. Cold Storage Co. 
v. City o{ Ch~ago, 211 U. S. 306 (1908). HowC\'cr, n() such 
justificaooD has been advanced in behalf ()f Wiaeonsin'. garnishment 
Jaw. 

I 
1 
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SUPREME COURT OF TITE UNITED STATES 

No. 130.-0Cl'OBER TEn!>!, 1968. 

Christine Sniadach, Petitioner, lOW' > 'C ' . 
v I n nt o. ;crtlOran to 

. . ' . . the Su reme Court of 
Family Fmancc C{)rporatlon of u,' p. 

D.. V' I .. JSCOllSln. na-y Jew et Ii. 

[June 9, J9G9.J 

;\h. JGSTICE BUCK, dissenting. 

The COllrt here holds unconstitutional a Wisconsin 
st:l.tute permitting garnishment before a judgmcnt has 
bocn obta.ined against the principal debtor. The law, 
however, requires that notice be given to the principal 
debtor and authorizes him to presellt all of his legal 
deienses at tho regular hearing and trial of the case. The 
Wisconsin law is said to violate the "fundamental prill
eiplcs of due process." Of course the Due Process 
Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment contains no words 
that indicatc that this Court has power to play so fast 
and loose with state laws. The arguments the Court 
makes to reach what I consider to be its unconstitutional 
conclusion, ho"",,,'cl', shows why it strikes down this state 
lAw. It is because it considers a gamishmcnt law of this 
kind to he had state policy, a judgment I think the st.~to 
legislature, not this Court, has power to make. The 
Court shows it believes the garnishment policy to be a 
" 'most inhmnane doctrine' "; that it " 'compels the wage 
carner, trying to keep his family togetllf:r, to be driven 
below the poverty level'''; that "'in a vast number of 
cases the debt is a fr:l.udulcnt op.e, saddled on a poor, 
ignorant person who is trapped in any easy credit n:ght
m:l.re in which he is charged double for something he 
could not pay for, even if the proper price was called for, 
and then hounded into giving up his pound of flesh, and 
being fired besides.' " 
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The foregoing emotional rhetoric might be very appro
priate for Congressmen to make against some phases of 
garnishment laws. Indecd, the quoted statements were 
made by Congressmcn during a debate over a proposed 
federal garnishment In,,:. The arguments would also be 
appropria.te for Wisconsin's legislators to make against 
that State's garnishment laws. But made in a Court 
opinion, holding Wisconsin's Jaw unconstitutional, they 
amount to what I believe to be a plain, judicial usur
pation of state legislative power to decide what the 
State's Jaws shall be. There is not one word in our 
Federal Constitution or of any of its Amendments and 
not a word in the reports of that document's passage 
from which one ca.n draw the slightest inference that we 
have authority thus to try to supplement or strike down 
the State's selection of its own policies. The Wisconsin 
law is simply lIullificd by this Court as though the Court 
had been granted a super-legislative power to step in 
and frustrate policies of States adoptad by their own 
elected legisla.tures. The Court thus steps back into the 
due process philosophy which brought on President 
Roosevelt's Court fight. Arguments can be made for 
outlawing loan sharks and installment sales companies 
but such a decisioll, I think, should be made by state a.nd 
federal legislators, and not by this Court. 

This brings me to the short concurring opinion of my 
Brother HARLAN, which makes "explicit the precise basis" 
on which he joins the Court's opinion. That basis is: 

"The 'property' of which petitioner has been de
prived is the u.'e of the garnished portion of her 
wages during the interim period between the gar
nishment and the culmination of the main suit. 
Since this deprivation cannot be characterized as de 
minimis, she must be accorded the usual requests of 
procedural due process: notice and a prior hearing." 
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Every argument implicit in this summary stakment of 
my Brother HARLAN'S views hus been, in my judg:Hcnt, 
s:1tisfllCtorily answered in the opinion of the Supreme 
Court of \viSCOl,sin in this casc--an outstanding opinion 
on constitutional law. 37 Wis. 3d 163, 154 X. \Y. 3d 
259. That opinion shows that petitioner was not re
quired w wait until the "culmination of the main suit," 
that is, the suit between the creditor and the petitioner. 
In fact the case HOW before us was not a final determina
tion of the merits of that controversy bu t was, ill 

accordance with well-cHablished stat.e court pr()t~dul'c, 
the result of a motion made by t.he petitioner to diill1liss 
the garnishment proceedings. With reference to my 
Brother HARLAN'S statement that pct.itioner's depdvfl.tion 
could not be charact{)rized as de min:imis, it is pertinent 
to note that the garnishment was served 011 her and her 
employer on the same day. Xovcmbcr 21, 19or" that she, 
without wuiting for a trial on the merits, filed ,~ motion 
to dismiss the garnishment all December 23, 1%6, which 
motion was denied by the Circuit Court on April 18, 
1067, and it is that judgment which is before us today. 
The amount of her wages held up by the gaTllishmcnt 
was $31.59. The amount of interest on the wages with
held evcn if computed at 10% annually would have been 
less than S3. Whether that would be cJassiifi~>d as 
de 1nillimus I do not know and in fact it is not material 
to know for the decision of this casco 

In the motion to dismiss. pct,i;;ioncr, according to the 
Supreme Court of Wisconsin, asserted a "number of 
grounds ba;;cd on injuries and deprivatioll; which h,we 
been or am likely to be suffered by others but which she 
has not personaJly experienced." 37 Wis. 3d 1(;3. 154 
N. W. 2d 159. The court went further and pointed out 
that under Wisconsin law the court would not strike 
down a law a.s unconstitutional on the ground that some 
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person other than the challenger of that linv might in 
the future be injured by its unconstitutional part. It 
would seem, therefore, that the great number of our cases 
holding that we do not determine the constitutionality 
of stat.e statutes where the judgment on them was based 
on state Jaw would prevent our passing on this case at alL 

The indebtedness of petitioner was evidenced by a 
promissory note, but pctitionm"s affidavit in support of 
the motion to dismiss, according to the Wisconsin Supreme 
Court contained no al1egation that she is not indebt.ed 
thereon to the plaintiff. Of course if it had alleged that. 
or if it had shown in some other way that this was not a 
good-faith lawsuit against her, the \Visconsin opinion 
shows that this could have disposed of the whole case on 
the summary motion. 

Another ground of unconstitutionality, according to 
the state court, was that the Act permitted a defendant 
to post a bond and secure the release of garnished prop
erty and that this provision denied equal·protection of 
the law "to persons of low income." Whh reference to 
this ground, the Wisconsin court said: 

"Appellant has made no showing that she is a person 
of low income and unable to post a bond." 37 Wis., 
2d, at 167, 154 N. W. 2d, at 261. 

Another ground of unconstitutionality urged was that 
since many employers disdlarged garnished employees 
for being unreliable, the law threatened the gainful em
ployment of many wagecarners. This contention the 
Supreme Court of Wisconsin satisfactorily answered by 
saying that appellant had "made no showing that her 
own employer reacted in this mannet." 

Another ground challenging the state act was that it 
aft' orlls 10 days' time to II plain tiff to serve the garnishee 
summons and complaint on the defendant after service 
of the summons on the garnishee. This, of course, she 
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could not raise. The Court's answer to this was that 
appellant was served on the same day as thc garnishee. 

The state court then pointed out that the garnishment 
prpceedings did not involve "any final determination of 
the title to a defendant's property but merely rescrved 
the status quo thereof pending determination of the 
principal action." 31 Wis. 2d, at 169, 154 X. W. 2d, at 
2(12. The court then relied on M cl"ne.s v. McKay, 127 
Me. J 10. That' suit related to a Maine attachment 
law which, of course, is governed by the same rule as 
garnishment law. See "garnishment," Bouvier's Law 
Dictionary; sec also l'cnlloyer ,'. Neff, 95 U. S. 114. 
The Maine law was subjected to practically the.. same 
challenges that Brother HARLAN and the Court ra.ise 
against tllis Wisconsin law. About that law the Supreme 
Court of Maine said: 

"But, although an attachmcnt may, within the broad 
meaning of the preceding definition, deprive one of 
propnrty, yet conditional and temporary as it is, and 
part of the legal remedy and procedure by which 
the property of a debtor may be taken in satisfaction 
of the dC'bt, if judgment be recovered, we do not 
think it is the deprivation of property contemplated 
by the Constitution. And if it be, it is not a de
privation without 'due process of law' for it is a part 
of a proc{>ss, wbich durillg its proceeding gives notice 
and opportunity for hearing and judgment of some 
judicial or other authorized tribunal. The require
ments of 'due process of law' and 'law of the land' 
are satisfied." 127 Me. 110. 116. 

This Court did not evcn consider the challenge to the 
Maino law worthy of a Court opinion but affirmed it in 
a per curiam opinion, 219 U. S. 830, on the authority of 
two prior decisions of this Court. See also Stalldanl 
Oil Co. v. Superior COUTt of New CtUtle Crrunty, 44 Del. 
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538, 62 A. 2d 454, appeal dismissed, 336 U. S. 930; 
Harris v. Balk. 198 U. S. 215, 222, 227-228. 

The Supreme Court of Wisconsin, in upholding the 
constitutionality of its law also cited a statement of our 
Court made in Rothschild v. Knight, 184 U. S. 334, 341, 
stating: 

"[Tjo what actions the remedy of attachment may 
be given is for the legislature of a state to determine 
and its courts to decide .... " 

Accord, Huron Holding Corp. v. Lincoln Mine O[H-'1'ating 
Co., 312 U. S. 18.'3, 198. 

The Supreme Court of Wisconsin properly pointed out: 

"The ability to plaee a lien upon a man's property 
such as to temporarily deprive him oi, its beneficial 
use without judicial detennination of proper cause 
dates back not only to medieval England but also 
to Roman times." 37 Wis. 2<1, at 171, 154 N. W. 
2d, at 2G4. 

The State Supreme C.ourt then went 'on to point out a 
statement made by Mr. Justice Holmes in JackTfUJn v. 
Roaellbaum Co., 200 U. S. 22, 31: 

"The Fourteenth Amendment, itself a historical 
product, did not dcstroy for the stl\tes and sub
stitute mechanical compartments of laW all exactly 
alike. If a thing has been practiced for two hundred 
years by common consent, it will nCj)d a stronger 
ease for the Fourteenth Amendment IiO effect it, 3S 

is well illustrated by Ownbey v. ",I organ , 256 U. S. 
94, 104, 112." 

The Oumbey ease was one of the two cited by this Court 
in ita per curiam opinion affirmance of lr! clnne8 v. 
McKay, supra, susta.ining the constitutionality of a 
Delaware attachment law. And see Byrd v. Rector, 
112 W. Va. 192, 163 S. E. 845. 
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I can only conclude that the Court is today overruling 
a number of its own decisions ami abandoning the legal 
customs and practiees in this eountry with reference to 
attachments and garnishments wholly on the ground 
that the garnishment laws of this kind are based on 
unwise policies of government which might some time in 
the future do injury to some individuals. In the first 
sentence of the argument in her' brief, petitioner urges 
that this Wisconsin Jaw "is contrary to public policy"; 
the ('..ourt apparently finds that a sufficient basis for hold
ing it unr.onstitutional. This holding savors too much of 
the "Natural Law:' "Due ProC<'.s8," "Shock-the-con
science" test of what is constitutional for me to agree to 
the decision. See my dissent in Adam30n v. California, 
332 U. S. 46, 6S. 

ADDENDUM. 

The latest st:,tement by my Brother HARLAN on the 
power of this Conrt under the Due Process Clause to 
hold laws unconstitutional on the ground of the Justices' 
view of "fundamental fairness" makes it llecc.&!a.ry for 
me to add a few words in order that the differences 
between us be made absolutely clear. He now says 
that the Court's idea of "funu:lJlIelltal fairlles.~" is derived 
"not alone ... from the specifies of the COHstit.utioll, 
but also ... from concepts whicll arc part of the Anglo-
American legal heritage." This view is consistent' with 
that expressed by Mr. Jutice .Frankfurter in Rochin v. 
California that due process was to be determined by 
"those canons of decency and fairncss which express the 
notions of justice of English-speaking peoples. . . ." 
342 U. S. 165, l6v. In any event, my Brother HARLAN'S 

"Anglo-American legal heritage" is no more definite tha.n 
the "notions of justice of English-speaking peoples" or 
the shock-the-conscience test. All of these so-called tests 
represent nothing more nor less than a.n implicit adop-
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tion of a Natural Law concept which under our system 
leaves to judges alone the power to decide what the 
Natural Law means. These so-called standards do not 
bind judges within any boundaries that can be precisely 
marked or defined by words for holding laws unconsti
tutional. On the contrary, these tests leave them wholly 
free to decide what they are COJ!villccd is right and fair. 
If the judges, in deciding whether laws are constitutioual, 
are to be Icft only to the admonitions of their own con
sciences, why \VIIs it that the Founders gave us a written 
Constitution at all? 

___ J ________ _ 
-- ... ----~ 
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rights of all parties to such proceedings." 

The Commission herewith submits a preliminary report containing its 
tentative recommendation relating to one aspect of these two studies-
the privilege to enter, survey, and examine property. A background 
research study that included consideration of this subject was prepared 
for the Commission by Professor Arvo Van Alstyne and is separately 
published.. See Van Alstyne, Inverse Condemnation: Unintended Physical 
Damage, 20 Hastings L.J. 431, 483-485, 509-511 (1969J. 

This report is one of a series of reports being prepared by the 
CommiSSion, each report covering a different aspect of condemnation 
law and procedure or inverse condemnation. The report is submitted 
at this time so that interested persons will have an opportunity to 
study the tentative recommendation and to give the Commission the 
benefit of their comments and criticisms. These comments and criticiams 
will be considered by the Commission in formulating its final rec~ 
mendation. Communications concerning the tentative recommendation 
should be addressed to the California Law Revision Commission, School 
of Law, Stanford, California 94305. 
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# 65.20 Revised July 22, 1969 

TENTATIVE RECOMMENDATION OF THE CALIFORNIA 

LAW REVISION COMMISSION 

relating to 

INVERSE CONDEMNATION 

THE PRIVILEGE TO ENTER, SURVEY, AND 

EXAMINE PROPERTY 

BACKGROUND 

Since adoption of the Code of Civil Procedure in 1872, Section 

1242 has authorized anY condemnorl to enter land it is contemplating 

acquiring and to "make examinations, surveys, and maps thereof. n The 

obvious purpose of this longstanding privilege is to enable the 

acquiring agency to determine the suitability of the property for 

public use. Section 1242 does not require any formalities such as 

notice to the property owner or a preliminary court order. Although 

the question appears never to have reached the appellate courts, 

presumably the condemnor could invoke the superior court's aid by way 

of a writ of assistance or other appropriate process. 

In early appellate court decisions, the privilege conferred by 

Section 1242 was justified as a means of obtaining the property des

criptions and other data necessary for the condemnation proceeding2 

1. Although Code of Civil Procedure Section 1242 refers only to "the 
State, or its agents, " Civil Code Section 1001 provides that "any 
person seeking to acquire property for any of the uses mentioned 
in ..• [Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238) is an agent of the 
State . • • ." 

2. See San Francisco & San Joaquin Valley Ry. v. Gould, 122 Cal. 601, 
55 P. 411.(1898}··· 
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and of complying with the s.atutory admonition that any public im

provement "be located in the manner which will be most compatible with 

the greatest ]lublic good and the least ]lrivate injury. "3 These justi

fications, however, are insufficient in cases where the entry and 

activiti"s would be considered a "taking" or "damaging" of ]lro]lerty 

within the meaning of Section 14 of Article I of the California Consti

tution. Even though the condemnor may ~o"tem]llate the total restoration 

of the ]lro]lerty or the ]layment of damages, no condemnation ]lroceeding 

has been commenced B,nd compensation has not been "first made to or 

paid into court for the owner" as required by that section. 

This problem was dealt with definitively in the leading case of 

Jacobsen v. S~erior Court, 192 Cal. 319, 219 P. 986, 29 A.L.R. 1399 

(1923). The entry in the Jacobsen case involved occu~ation of the 

owner I s property for so'~e two months by a municipal water district and 

the use of power machinery to make borings and other tests to determine 

its suitability for use as a reservoir. The court held that the entry 

should be enjoined and that the privilege conferred by Section 1242 

extends only to "such innocuous entry and superficial examination as 

would suffice for the making of surveys or maps and as would not, in 

the nature of things, seriously impinge on or im]lair the rights of the 

owner to the use and enjoyment of his property." 

The holding in the Jacobsen case has been partially overcame by a 

special statutory procedure, provided in 1959, by enactment of Section 

1242.5 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Section 1242.5 is limited to 

public entities that have the power to condemn land "for reservoir 

purposes." The section is also limited to cases in which the public 

3. See Pasadena v. Stimson, 91 Cal. 238, 27 P. 604 (1891) ... 
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c 
entity "desires to survey and explore certain property to determine 

its suitability for such purposes." In these cases, if the public agency 

cannot obtain the consent of the property owner, the agency may petition 

the superior court for an order permitting an exploratory survey. The 

order, however, must be conditioned upon deposit with the court of cash 

security, in an amount fixed by the court, sufficient to compensate the 

owner for damage resulting from the enory, survey, and exploration, plus 

costs and attorney's fees incUT:-ed by the cmncr. The section seems to 

authorize recovery by the property owner for "any damage caused by the 

[public entity 1 while engaged in survey and exploration on his property. ,,4 

In addition to Sections 1242 and 1242.5 of the Code of Civil Pro-

cedure, many California statutes authorize public officials to enter 

private property to conduct inspections, investigations, examinations, 

or similar activities. Most of these statutes have nothing to do with 

a proposed acquisition of the property for public use or the location 

or construction of public improvements. Moreover, most of them do not 

contemplate the kind of entry or type of investigatory activities that 

would, in any likelihood, cause appreciable damage to property or 

significant interference with the owner's use and possession. Typical 

proviSions of this type are contained in the Agricultural Code, the 

Business and Professions Code, and the Health and Safety Code, and 

authorize the entry of public officers to inspect for health and safety 

4. The procedure authorized by Section 1242.5 appears to have been 
considered by the appellate courts in only one instance. In Los 
Angeles v. Schweitzer, 200 Cal. App.2~. 448, 19 Cal. Rptr. 4~ 
(1962), the court held the order authorizing entry, survey, and 
exploration to be nonappealable. The decision, however, discusses 
the application of the section and the right of the property 
owner to recover damages. 
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menaces or for violations of regulatory legislation. These statutes 

were catalogued and considered by the Law Revision Commission in its 

study of governmental tort liability.5 

other statutes appear to contemplate a substantial amount of 

activity upon the property to which entry is privileged. For example, 

special district laws, especially those creating or authorizing the 

creation of water districts, irrigation districts, and flood control 

districts, typically authorize the district " to carry on technical 

and other investigations of all kinds, make measurements, collect data, 

and make analyses, studies, and inspections, and for such purposes to 

have the right of access through its authorized representatives to all 

properties within the district. ,,6 These district laws also typically 

repeat the authorization conferred by Code of Civil Procedure Section,. 

1242 to enter, survey, and examine property being considered for 

acquisition, 

The law applicable to any damages that may result from these 

official entries and investigatory activities was partially clarified 

by the governmental tort liability proviSions added to the Government 

Code in 1963. Section 821.8 provides that: 

A public employee is not liable for an ~nJury arising out of 
his entry upon any property where such entry is expressly or 
impliedly authorized by law. 

That section, however, also states that: 

5· 

6. 

Nothing in this section exonerates a public employee from 
liability for an injury proximately caused by his own negligent 
or wrongful act or omission. 

See Van Alstyne, A Study Relating to Sovereign Immunity, 5 Cal. 
-y:. ReviSion Comm'n Reports 1, 110-119 (1963). 

Most of the statutes are cited at page 11 of the study cited in 
note 5. 
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The public entity or agency itself gains a parallel immunity through 

Government Code Section 815.2{b), which provides that: 

Except as otherwise provided by statute, a public entity is not 
liable for an injury resulting from an act or omission of an 
employee of the public entity where the employee is immune from 
liability. 

This statutory immunity of both the public officer and the public 

entity from tort liability, however, does not absolve the public entity 

from "inverse condemnation" liability for substantial damage. Statutes 

authorizing privileged trespasses on private property have been held 

Valid,7 but these holdings have been based upon the premise that the 

interference with property rights that they authorize ordinarily is 

slight in extent, temporary in duration, and ~ minimis as to the 

amount of actual damages.8 Thus, under existing law, while it is clear 

that the entry itself under Section 1242 of the Code of Civil Procedure 

or one of the other statutes authorizing entry for investigatory purposes 

is privileged and therefore nontortious, it remains for the decisional 

law to declare the quantum of damage or interference that may result 

without giving rise to the right to injunctive relief or to recovery in 

an "inverse condemnation" proceeding. 

There are many types of entries and investigations that can be 

made, and should be made, without any significant interference with the 

property or the owner's rights. In these cases, to require a prelim-

inary court order or to provide a system for assuring and assessing 

7. See Irvine v. Citrus Pest Dist. No.2 of San Bernardino County, 62 
Cal. App.2d 378, 144 P.2d 857 (1944); Annot., 29 A.L.R. 1409 (1924). 

8. See Jacobsen v. Superior Court, 192 Cal. 319, 219 P. 986 (1923), 
approved in this connection in People ex rel. Dept. of Pub. Works 
v. Ayon, 54 Cal.2d 217, 352 P.2d 519, 5 Cal. Rptr. 151 (1960), and 
Heimann v. City of Los Angeles, 30 Cal.2d 746, 185 P.2d 597 (1947). 
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c compensation would be unduly burdensome as well as constitutionally 

unnecessary. Thus, in connection with Section 1242 of the Code of 

Civil Procedure, it seems reasonable to permit condemnors, without 

formalities, to enter and survey property contemplated for public 

acquisition, so long as the entry involves no likelihood of significant 

damages to the property or interference with the rights of the owner. 

Representatives of public agencies have advised the Commission that 

those agencies seldom have difficulty in obtaining the consent of 

property owners for the great bulk of the routine survey work accom

plished by them. 9 

In other cases, however, it may not be possible to obtain the 

owner's consent through negotiation and the necessary exploration may 

involve activities that present the likelihood of compensable damage, 

including the digging of excavations, drilling of test holes or borings, 

cutting of trees, clearing of land areas, moving of earth, use of explo-

sives, or employment of vehicles or mechanized equipment. Representatives 

of local public entities have suggested that the deposit-and-court

order system provided by Section 1242.5 be extended to all types of 

condemnors without limitation as to the purpose of the contemplated 

acquisition and that the section as thus broadened should be limited to 

9. Section 53069 was added to the Government Code by Chapter 491 of the 
statutes of 1968 to specify that any local public entity may agree 
to repair or pay for any damage incident to a right of entry or 
similar privilege obtained by the entity. In his background report 
prepared for the Commission, the Commission's research consultant 
had suggested that such a statute be enacted to facilitate the 
obta1D1Dg of property owners' consent to entries, surveys, and the 
like. See Van Alstyne, Inverse Condemnation: Unintended sical 
Damage, 20 Hastings L.J. 31, 510 1 9. 
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situations in which there is a reasonable likelihood of compensable 

damage to the property or a compensable interference with the rights 

of the owner. 

The foregoing distinction between situations in which the condemnor 

would be permitted to enter property under the simple privilege conferred 

b1 Section 1242 and those in which resort must be had to the formal pro

cedure of revised Section 1242.5 suggests the need for a statutory 

statement of the rule of liability that governs the condemnor's entry and 

activities. The governmental liability provisions of the Government 

Code should be revised to recognize liability on the part of the public 

entity for actual damage to private property and substantial interference 

with its use or possession. Such a provision, which would codify the 

"rule of reason" formulated in judicial decisions (and particularly in 

the Jacobsen case), would provide an explicit statement of the condemnor's 

liability incident to an entry under either Section 1242 or 1242.5 and 

would permit as precise a distinction as seems possible between cases 

in which entry may be made under Section 1242 and those in which resort 

must be made to Section 1242.5. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Commission makes the following recommendations concerning 

Sections 1242 and 1242.5 of the Code of Civil Procedure and the 

problem of inverse condemnation liability in connection with privileged 

official entries upon private property: 

1. Section 1242 should be revised to make clear that it does 

not immunize entries or activities that result in compensable damage to 

property or compensable interference with property rights, and should 

provide that any such entries or activities be made or conducted 

pursuant to a revised Section 1242.5. As to any damage that might 

arise from entry and activities under Section 1242, the revised section 

should provide that the liability of a public entity is governed by 

Section 815.8 of the Government Code (to be added) and that liability 

of any condemnor other than a public entity is the same as that of a 

public entity. The provision with regard to the location of the 

public improvement should be moved to another appropriate place in the 

Code. lO 

2. Section 1242.5 should be expanded to cover entries for any 

purpose for which land may be acquired by condemnation. The revised 

section, however, should apply only where the entry and investigation 

is likely to cause compensable damage. Also, the procedure provided 

10. This requirement of proper location, as stated in Section 1242, is 
now considered to be one of the elements of "public necessity" that 
must be shown in the condemnation proceeding or, more typically, by 
the condemnor's resolution to condemn. See Code of Civil Procedure 
Section 1241(2) and Sparrow, Public Use and Necessity, California 
Condemnation Practice (Cal. Cant. Ed. Bar 1960) 133, 150. This 
fragment of Section 1242 should, therefore, be removed to paragraph 
2 of Section 1241. 
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by the revised section should be available only where the owner's 

c consent car ... ,(,yt; be obtained. The order authorizing entry should be 

made only after such notice to the owner as the court deems appro-

priate. The court should fix a deposit in the amount of the estimated 

damage and the owner should be permitted to have the deposit increased 

where it appears that the deposit has become inadequate. Further, the 

court should be authorized to consider the techniques of exploration 

and survey that are contemplated and to impose appropriate limitations. 

However, the provision for the payment of attorney's. r",es-_ should·--be 

eliminated. It is no more necessary or desirable that attorney's- fees 

be paid in this situation than in any other action or proceeding and 

such payment can only serve to stimulate unnecessary litigation. 

The section should provide a summary procedure for disposing of the 

deposit and compensating the owner, but should not foreclose his 

resort to any other civil remedies available to him. 

3. A new Section 815.8 should be added to the Government Code 

providing that, in connection with any entry upon private property to 

conduct surveys, explorations, or similar activities, a public entity 

is liable for "actual damage" to property or for "substantial inter-

ference" with the owner's use or possession. The Comment to the 

section should make clear, however, that, where the entry and activitie,; 

are authorized by law, there is no liability for (1) the entry itself 

or examinations, testings, measurements, or markings of property that 

are superficial in nature, (2) trivial injuries or inconsequential 

damages such as superficial disturbance of grass or other vegetation, or 

the taking of minor samples, or the placing of markers as is done in 

c connection with aerial surveys, or (3) slight, transient interference 
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with the owner's use and possession of the property that is reasonable under 

the cirCUIDSLances of the particular case. 

RECOMMENDED LEGISLATION 

The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by enactment of 

the following measures: 

I 

An act to amend Sections 1242 and 1242.5 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 

relating to eminent domain. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

Section 1242 (amended) 

Section 1. Section 1242 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 

amended to read: 

1242. ~R-Rll-easeg-wk~~~-laRQ-ia-~e~~~~eQ-fe~-~HQlie-Hse.-tk9 

gtate;-e~-its-ageats-ia-9k~§9-9f-aHeS-HS9.-maY-SHFV9Y-aRQ-leeate-ts9 

sam91-BHt-~t-mHst-e9-199at9Q-~B-tse-maaB9~-wBieB-will-Qe-m9st-ee~atiAle 

W~~B-tkQ-8~Q~~@~~-puel~e-8e9Q-aaQ-tk9-l9as~-p~ivat9-~Q~HPY.-aRQ-SHe~eet 

t9-tBe-p~e¥isi9Qa-ef-~eti9B-l~4t.--~B9-gtate.-ep-its-a§eQts-iR-9Ba~ge 

ef-sueR-pygliQ-us9.-may-eRtQp-upeQ-tB9-lgQQ-gQQ-mAKe-examiaatiQRS. 

sHFVeYSy-aRQ-maps-tB9P99f. 

(a) Subject to Section 1242.5, a person having the power of 

eminent domain may enter upon property to and make studies, surveys, 

examinations, tests, soundings, or appraisals or to engage in similar 

activities reasonably related to the purpose for which the power may 

be exercised. 
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§ 1242 

(b) The liability, if any, of a public entity for damages that 

arise from the entry and activities mentioned in subdivision (a) is 

determined by Section 815.8 of the Government Code. 

(c) Any person that has the power of eminent domain, other 

than a public entity, is liable for damages that arise from the 

entry and activities mentioned in subdivision (a) to the same extent 

that a public entity is liable for such damages under Section 815.8 

of the Government Code. 

(d) As used in this section, "public entity" means a public 

entity as defined in Section 811.2 of the Government Code. 

Comment. Section 1242 has been amended to modernize its language and 

to make clear that the condemnor's liability for any damage that may result 

from an entry and activities under the privilege conferred by the section 

is governed by Section 815.8 of the Government Code. 

As to the extent of the "examinations" authorized by Section 1242, see 

Jacobsen v. Superior Court, 192 Cal. 319, 219 P. 986, 29 A.L.R. 1399. 

(1923), holding that the privilege conferred by Section 1242 extends only 

to "such innocuous entry and superficial 8xaminations as woule. suffice for 

the making of surveys or maps and as would not, in the nature of things, 

seriously impinge on or impair the rights of the owner to the use and 

enjoyment of his property." See also the discussion supra in this 

Recommendation. The statutory procedure for entries that will result in 

compensable damage (under Government Code Section 815.8) is provided by 

Section 1242.5. Even where no damage is contemplated from the entry, the 

entity will ordinarily obtain the voluntary consent of the owner to enter. 

The requirement of proper location, formerly stated in Section 1242, ., 

has been deleted and should be combined with paragraph 2 of Section 1241 in 
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§ 1242 

any revision of the eminent domain laws. This requirement is now considered 

to be one of the elements of "public necessity" that must be shown in the 

condemnation proceeding or, more typically, by the condemnor's resolution 

to condemn. 
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Section 1242.5 (amended) 

Sec. 2. Section 1242.5 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 

amended to read: 

1242.5. I~_ag~_QQ~e_ig_wbicb_tbc_State7_a_couut~7_citY7_public 

diB~rie~;-ep-e~kep-~~e±~e-ageftey-~a-~a~B-S~a~e-kas-~ke-~Bwep-~e 

eeade~-±aad-for-re~eyye~-~~e~eB;-aad-desireB-~s-8~vey-aad-e*~±ere 

eer~Q±a-~ro~erty-to-determiae-it~-e~itaeility-ior-B~eh-~~~o8ee;-aad 

ia-the-eveat-~aeh-a~eaey-i~-~nae±e-ey-ao~etiatieaB-~o-oetaia-~ho 

eoaoeat-oi-the-o~er-to-eater-~~oa-hie-laad-fer-e~eh-~~eoeB;-tse 

aseaey-may-~dertake-e~eh-B~vey-aad-ex~loratioa-ey-eom~±yias-with 

the-req~iremeate-o£-thio-oeetioa~--ft-3hall-petit±oa-the-oa~erior 

eoart-for-perm±Bo±on-to-~dertake-B~eh-~arvey-and-expleratiea~--~he 

eottrt-ohall-aoeertain-whethcr-~et±t±oner-in-~ood-faith-deBireB-~o 

enter-tho-land-for-thts-parposo,-and,-±f-tt-determineo-th±~-±BBae-±a 

thc-aff±rrnnt±ve,-zhall-reqaire-~aat-~etiti8ftep-4e~eB~t-wita-~ae-@eHPt 

eaoh-seettritJ-±a-an-amo~t-B~ffie±ent-to-eompenBate-the-laadowaor-fop 

anJ-damage-rezult±ng-from-the-entrJ,-B~eJ;-and-ex~loratioa~--~ea' 

depos±t-of-zaeh-Beettr±tJ;-the-eottrt-Bhall-io~ae-±tB-order-graatias 

perm±oo±oa-for-oaeh-eatryj-oarveJj-aad-ex~lorat±oa~ 

~he-eo~-ohall-retain-B~eh-ea5h-~eearity-for-a-~eriod-of-~e-aayB 

follow±as-the-term±nat±oa-of-the-eatry;-~ttrVeJ;-aad-exp%ora~io~ 

aetiYit±ea-or-~t±l-the-end-of-aay-l±t±!atio~-eommehee~-dar!h!-~ba~ 

per±od-relating-to-o~eh-entr;;-o~ey-and-explorat±on-aet±v±tiee-aad 

ohall-award-to-the-landowaer-oat-of-the-eaoh-~ee~±ty-oa-~eFee!t-a~ 

amo~t-eq~l-to-that-aeee~oary-to-ecmpeneatc-him-for-ah;-damase-ea~8od 

ey-the-Btate;-eoontyj-e±~y;-pabl±e-d±otriet;-or-other-~aelie-agoaey 
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wR!le-eBgagea-!B-s~ey-aBe-e*pleFatieR-eB-Bis-pFepeFty-as-well-as 

~aF-aBy-eests-a~-eeHrt-aBa-FeaseBaBle-atteFBey-~ees7-te-Be-~iAea-BY 

tae-ee~FtT-~ReHrFee-~B-tae-pFaeeea!ag-Be~eFe-tBe-ee~t~--Aay-s~t 

~eF-easages-By-a-laRQaWBeF-~aeF-tB!s-8eetieB-8Ball-Be-aeveFRee-BY 

tae-appl!eaBle-pFev!sieBs-e#-PaFt-2-a~-tBa-Q8ae-a~-~!v!1-PF8eea~e~ 

g~eB-ea8B-seeHF!ty-sBall-Be-Belay-!Bve8tea;-aep8s!tea;-aRa-aisB~8ee

!B-tae-meRRaF-BFee!~iea-!B-geet!aR-l2~4-e~-tBe-~6ae-6#-~!v!l-PFeaea~e; 

aaa-iBteFest-eaFRea-SF-etBeF-!aeFemeRt-aeF!vea-~Fem-its-!RvestmeRt 

sBall-Be-appeptieae4-aR4-4isBHF8e4-!B-tBe-saRReF-spas!~ia4-ia-tkat 

Beet!aa~ 

(a) In any case in which the entry and activities mentioned in 

subdivision (a) of Section 1242 will subject the person having the 

power of eminent domain to liability under Section 815.8 of the 

Government Code, before making such entry and undertaking such 

activities, the person sball secure: 

(1) The written consent of the owner to enter upon his property 

and to undertake such activities; or 

(2) An order for entry from the s~erior court in accordance with 

subdivision (b) of this section. 

(b) Upon the petition of the person seeking to enter upon property 

and, upon such notice to the owner of the property as the court determines 

is appropriate, the court shall determine the purpose for the entry, 

the nature and scope of the activities reasonably necessary to accomplish 

such purpose, and the probable amount of compensation to be paid to the 

owner of the property for the actual damage to the property and inter-

.ference with its possession and use. After such determination the court 
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may issue its order permitting the entry. The order shall prescribe 

the purpose for the entry and the nature and scope of the activities 

to be undertaken and shall require the person seeking to enter to 

deposit with the court the probable amount of compensation. 

ee) At any time after an order has been made pursuant to 

subdivision eb), either party may, upon noticed motion, request the 

court to determine whether the nature and scope of the activities 

reasonably necessary to accomplish the purpose of the entry should be 

modified or whether the amount deposited is the probable amount of 

compensation that will be awarded. If the court determines that the na

ture.and.scope of the activities to be undertaken or the amount of the 

deposit should be mOdified, the court shall make its order prescribing 

the necessary changes. 

(d) The court shall retain the amount deposited under this 

section for a period of six months following the termination of the 

entry. Such amount shall be held, invested, deposited, and disbursed 

in accordance with Section 1254. 

ee) The owner is entitled to recover from the person who 

entered his property the amount necessary to compensate the owner for 

any damage which arises out of the entry and for his court costs in 

the proceeding under this section. Where a deposit has been made 

pursuant to this section, the owner may, upon noticed notion made 

within six months following the termination of the entry, request the 

court to determine the amount he is entitled to recover under this 

subdivision. Thereupon, the court shall determine such amount and 
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award it to the owner and the money on deposit shall be available 

for the payment of such amount. Nothing in this subdivision affects 

the availability of any other remedy the owner may have for the 

damaging of his property. 

Comment. Section 1242.5 has been amended to make the procedure it 

provides available in all proposed acquisitions for public use, rather 

than only to acquisitions for reservoir purposes. 

Subdivision (al requires a person desiring to make an entry upon 

property to secure either the permission of the landowner or an order of 

the court before making an entry that would subject it to liability under 

Section 815.8 of the Government Code. In many cases the entry and 

activities upon the property will involve no more than trivial injuries 

to the property and inconsequential interference with the owner's possession 

and use. In such cases, neither the owner's permission nor the court 

order is required. However, where there is a likelihood of compensable 

damage, subdivision (al is applicable. 

Under subdivision (bl, the court should examine the purpose of the 

entry and determine the nature and scope of the activities reasonably 

necessary to accomplish such purpose. Its order should provide suitable 

limitations by way of time, area, and type of activity to strike the best 

possible balance between the needs of the condemning agency and the interests 

of the property owner. The order also must require the condemning agency 

to deposit an amount sufficient to reimburse the owner for the probable 

damage to his property and interference with its use. 

Under subdivision (cl, if, after an entry has been made and activities 

commenced, it appears either that the activities must be extended to 
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accomplish the purpose or curtailed to prevent unwarranted damage or 

interference or that greater or lesser damage to the property will occur, 

the owner or the entity may apply to the court for a redetermination and 

appropriate changes in the previous order. 

Subdivision (d) continues the former requirement that deposits are to 

be held, invested, and disbursed in the same manner or as deposits made 

after judgment and pending appeal and also specifies the period the deposit 

is to be retained on deposit. 

Subdivision (e) provides a simplified procedure for determining the 

amount to which the owner is entitled. In the usual case, the deposit 

will be held for six months after the agency has finished its survey and 

investigation, during which time the owner, after notice to the agency, 

will apply to the court for the amount necessary to fully compensate him. 

This amount will include court costs in addition to damages for the entry. 

It is contemplated that the owner will be paid out of the amount on deposit, 

but this does not preclude an award greater than the deposit, if this is 

necessary to fully compensate him. An award under this section will, 

however, be finally determinative of the owner's right to compensation. 

It should be noted that the six-month period is in effect a statute of 

limitations for recovery utilizing the procedure provided by this section. 

However, the property owner is not foreclosed, either before or after 

expiration of the six-month period, from pursuing any other civil remedy 

available to him. 
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II 

c 
An act to add Section 815.8 to the Government Code, relating to the 

liability of public entities: 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

Section 1. Section 815.8 is added to the Government Code, to read: 

815.8. Notwithstanding Section 821.8, a public·entity is liable 

for actual damage to property or for substantial interference with the 

possession or use of property where such damage or interference arises 

from an entry upon the property by the public entity to make studies, 

surveys, examinations, tests, soundings or appraisals or to engage in 

similar activities. 

Comment. Section 815.8 is added to clarify the application of 

c Division 3.6 (Sections 810-996.6) to claims for damages that may arise from 

privileged entries upon private property to conduct surveys, examinations, 

explorations, and similar activities. In general, this section codifies 

the decisional law that gives content, as to these entries and activities, 

to the assurance of Section 14 of Article I of the California Constitution 

that compensation will be made for the "taking" or "damaging" of property. 

See Jacobsen v. Superior Court, 192 Cal. 319, 219 p. 986, 29 4.L.R. 1399 

(1923) . 

This section does not authorize any entry upon property or the conducting 

of investigatory activities. Rather, the section provides a "rule of reason" 

to govern the liability of the public entity where such entries and activities 

are authorized by other statutory provisions. As to entries upon prIvate 

property to determine its suitability for acquisition by eminent domain pro-

ceedings, see Sections 1242 and 1242.5 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
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c 

c 

In cases where a condemnation proceeding eventually is filed to take 

the property, or a portion of it, the damages mentioned in this section 

may be recovered by cross-complaint in the condemnation proceeding. Cf. 

People ex rel. Dept. of Pub. Wks. v. Clausen, 248 Cal. App.2d 770, 57 Cal. 

Rptr. 227 (1967). 

In imposing liability for "actual" damage to property and for "sub

stantial" interference with possession and use of the property, this section 

provides only a general standard that must be applied with common sense to 

the facts of the particular case. The term "actual damage" is commonly used 

in similar statutory provisions in other states. See, e.g., Kans. Stat. 

Ann. § 68-2005 (1964); Mass. Laws Ann. c. 81, § 7F (1964); Ohio Rev. Code 

Ann. § 163.03 (Supp. 1966); Okla. Stat. Ann. tit. 69 §§ 46.1, 46.2 (Supp. 

1966); Pa. Stat. Ann. tit. 26 § 1-409 (Supp. 1966). Judicial decisions 

from other states have also given sensible applications to the phrase. See, 

~, Onorato Bros. v. Massachusetts Turnpike Authority, 336 Mass. 54, 142 

N.E.2d 389 (1957); Wood v. MissisSippi Power Co., 245 Miss. 103, 146 So.2d 

546 (1962). A specific consequence of the use of the term "actual" is to 

preclude recovery of the purely "nominal" or "constructive" damages that 

are presumed in tort law to flow from any intentional tort. 

Use of the term "substantial interference" recognizes that any entry 

upon private property causes at least a minimal "interference" with the 

onwer's use, possession, and enjoyment of that property. The very presence 

upon property of uninvited "guests" would be deemed by some property owners 

to be an interference with their property right s. The phrase "substantial," 

however, is intended to exclude liability for entries and activities that, 
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c 

c 

§ 815.8 

to quote the leading California decision (Jacobsen v. Superior Court, 

~) J "would not in the nature of things seriously impinge upon or 

impair the rights of the owner to the use and enjoyment of his 

property. " 
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